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NO CHANGE IN BEEF
» ’K\\ STKKUH OI^'I KUKO IIKHK. TO- 

1».\V «T.l-:.\liKD |■IU>MI'ITA■
A T  STH.\1»V ITU ll-ai.

NOTHING CHOICE ON DISPLAY

UhU'Ih t  KicM-k Met K<iul> rit-NraiMi- 
• I  l'iH-luiiiK('«i lU it.-.—Taltt-ti, 

HuIIm aiul St<K-kcTH 
Stt-ady.

The Mile uf two loads of Kansa* 
fed medliMii waiaht steera lit $7.50 
fomprlaed about th . only bualneas In 
the steer line worthy uf mention to* 
day. Kerelpts nf rattle all told here 
were leM than ;}t>0 head and us fur us 
stsera were ron'-enied the iniirket was 
unchanced on a basis uf yeaterduy's 
guotattuns.

Trad. In l>eef steers this week has 
been active with prices on the upward 
tread. Kecetpts have been of ll*ht 
proportions and the demand liberal. 
Prtces have been pushed up fully a 
guarter on «he rank and tile uf the 
offerlnas. and there are spots where 
!Sc would nut rover the advance on 
the plain to fair grades o f sirera 
Heat steers here this week sold at 
t7.M4»s.«S for full loads, with a few 
odd head selling at Theae
prices are the highest uf the year and 
Involved nothing of a very high stun- 
durd uf guallty at that. Htrii-lly 
rholce beeves were a minus guantity 
In the week's marketing. Most of the 
medium to fair kinds o f steers have 
sold this week In a range uf 17.2 711 
7.7i, and iiarkrrs were able to secure 
vary few siesrs under 17.00. The de
mand was wire-edged throughout the 
week and esrly clearances of the 
moderate receipts were the rule.

lioral receipts o f cattle for the 
week aggregate t.OOn head, a decrease 
of t.OOu head from the previous week 
and a loss uf 2.100 tie etimpared with 
a year ago. At the flvs markets com
bined rei'clpls of OS,700 head stand 
(,JO0 heavier than for the previous 
week but Indicates h shortage of J*.- 

as cimiiared with the corrcsiaind- 
Ing period a year ago.

The following prices on steers ars 
quolabis on ths ft. Joseph market;

Choice to prime, 17,75 ii S.40; good 
In eholcs, t7.251i7.70; fair to good 
short-fed, fd-OOli 7.30; medium to fair 
short-fed. ts.SO7> (.35; common to 
medium, K.OO^i.tO.

Dreseed llect and Slilppliig Kleers.
No Av. r i l f (  No Av I’ rlra '
21___ 1121. .7 ;o W _____1173. .7 50

C4>\VH. II(T|,|..S 4\|| 5l|.\i:n. 
Ready disposal of the sniiill Kriday 

supply of cows, heifers and mlx.-d 
grades was made today with p r ie s  
showing no quotable change .is com
pared with the prvi'cdlii.; day. Hulls 
and veal caivsa were free sale at tlrm 
ralog.

Ueneral trend of the market for 
butcher clnoM-a this week has been 
toward a higher set uf guoUitlons. 
Hubstantlal advances were reglatered 
on everything In the female killer 
line, bnt the most pronounced ad
vance was on helf< rt and mixed 
yearlinga these showing an upturn 
uf 25(1 4-01' and In extreme oases an 
aiipreclatlon of half a dollar, t'uws 
above the caniier line are closing 
generally )5c higher than a aeek nirn. 
No change o f consequence In the c'an- 
ner trade waa noted during the week, 
prlcee holding the an me level o f re
cent weeks. Chok'e heifers ranged 
up to 17.50, with bulk of the sales 
ranging fn>m |(.2.'>'ll 7.00. Mixed 
yearllnsta ranged largely from t(.75(r 
7,25 but nothing extra gimd In this 
line was on sale during the week. 
The bwtier grades of cows sold at
H . OO nnd up to IT.-OO. Everything In 
the butcher cattle Mne is selling at 
the highest prices of the year.

Bulls were actively sought after 
during the week and prices udc-anced 
159 20c, most uf the good grades 
ranging from 35.759 (.50. Calves 
held steady all week with a good de
mand affording ready outlet for fairly 
good receipts on this basis.

The following quotations are cur
rent on the local market:

Choice to prime cows, |S.00'577.00; 
good to choice cows, l5.25tiS.00; me
dium to fair cows, 14.(5(75.25; can-' 
ners and cutters, (O.tlOifr 4.25; choice 
to prime heifers, 10.75'll 7.50; good to 
rhotes hslfers, |5.75(li 8.(5; common 
to good heifers. 3,5.2(401.75; good to 
choice bulls, 35.(0(j36.50; fair to good 
bulls, 34.(09 (.(D : venis calves, 37.00 0
I ,  00; medium calves, 38.000 7.00; 
common and heavy calves, 34.(0O 
(.75.

Ilelfera.
Ko. Av. Price No.
I l l ___ 6S2..6 751 1

1___ 1000. .■( 75! 7'
3 . ..  . 550..8 50
1___  (30 ..8  50
1 . . . .  870. .6 25|

Cowrg.

the upturn being appllable to every
thing. regardless of weight or guallty, 
and ihi* market In general stands on 
the highest level of the season. The 
siiring-llke weather that has prevail
ed all week, has worked wonders In 
drying up country highways and feed- 
lots, and this connectid with the 
shortage of niilshcd beef steers In the 
country, which has been proven an 
establishe<l fact Insteaid o f a theory, 
has awakened feedera to lh « fact that 
high priced feed can be turned Into 
beef at a prutU, with the prospects of 
a higher cattle market within the 
near future. Ueiiutnd as usual has 
been liest for the best class o f weighty 
feedera the selling of this class of 
goods at 37.10 during the midweek 
being an outstanding feature of the 
week’s trade, showing that faith in 
the future rattle markut 1s by no 
means lacking. However, such gual- 
lly In feeder material Is almost a nov
elty and the bulk of the luOO lb. 
feederg have changed hands at 38.35 
*j 8.50, with an occatiunal sale up to 
38.(5. with considerable business with 
the plainer griides uf X4H> to (00 lb. 
classes d(rwn to 3(.00 4i (.25. Year
ling Stockers uf a classy well-bred 
type have l>een a scares commodity, 
any 'anything In this line la hardly 
ulitainable below the 3(.00 mark. 
Buyers have IumI excess to a big as
sortment o f plain light and medium 
Weight Stockers and trading wiUi this 
class of stock dewrities the bulk of 
the Week's business. Htca'k cow and 
heifer trade has l>een transacted on 
a semi-famine baals In regard to sup
plies. iicurrily o f material has 
prompted an upturn o f 15 0  25c fur 
the week In this department.

0 <km1 to rhulre feeding steers are 
quotable at ((.5 0 ii(.8 5 ; medium to 
good grades at I5 .7 ((i(.4 0 ; good to 
fancy stock steers at 35.5((t(.0O; 
common to fair stock steers at 35.0(0 
(.S (; stock helfera fair to good, 34.25 
0  4.73; slock cows, 33.(5 0  4.25; stock 
calvea 34.500 (.50.

('coding Cows and Kiock Ucifrra

HOG VALUES GO UP
P ltU F N  M 'OKK m<; M C H IX  UAl.\ 

i. .M>i:u NM u d , r iU D .w  
I lK ft l lT tS .

EARLY CLEARANCE IS MADE

Hulk of Supply Fouiul Outk'l in a 
hfircuil of (7.5507.75— No 

llcuvy HnU'bcra on 
Sale.

IOWA PIG CROP SHORT.

lltavjr Isew .\nniag Un- In riy  fooM-rH, 
Says M. ('. (a iiilera

No

1. .  
3.. 
1. .

A t . Prica
750..4 25 
CO. .4 (>0 
IJ0 ..3  7u

At Price No 
415. . 5 «0: 1 .
( ( ( .  .5 no: 1.
(3 ( .  . 4 4So; 1.
(70 ..4  151 

pnekers' Caille Purdiasca
ftw ift A t 'o .....................................  10(
Morris A C o.................................  I '" '

Total 200

LITE  STOCK UxICEIFTS.

Cattle ,, 
Hogs . . . 
Sheep . .

Today's Kiw-cipla.
Cars Head

200
2,«47

»

1913 1811 Dso. Inc,
It .Its liB.(0A sees 951
(84.188 609,880 as s s 184.K,9
287,947 33'.',«2 16,166
17.874 17,489 'i i i

A t . Prica
. BOO.. 8 00 
. 480.
. 4;t2.
, 790.

8 'OO 
.3 75 
.5 25

Ko. Av. Price No Av. Pricq
1. .. .1140 ■ 6 50|1 1 .. . .1090. .5 25

*1 6eh. .1018 .6 40 1. .. .1160. .5 to
k 11 . . . .1220 .6 35 2. . . . 980. .4 85

1 ... . 1000 .0 15 1 .. . . 960. .4 73
J 2. .. . 1045 .6 15 21. , . . 781. .4 15
J 1®"' . 1-080 . ( 00 1 .. . . 870. .3 80
•1 1 ... 1160 .6 OO 5 ... . 782. .3 SO

^  1. . . .1210 . ( OO B ... . 898. . 3 50
12. . . . 1.21 4 .6 00 1 ... . 932.. .3 50
1. .. .1080 .5 85 1 .. . . 710. .3 30
3 .. . . 860 .:5 75 1 .. . . 740. .3 25
*» .1005 . 5 SO ♦» . 800. .3 13
i ! ! . ’ . 93i0 .5 25 , 700. .3 15

Vfiil Calvea
Np . Av. Price No. Av Prioa

1 . . .  300. . 8 OOI . 3. . . .  .160. .7 75
5. . . 140 .8 00 1. . . .  160. .7 50
2. . . 185 .8 UK ’ 3. . . .  130. .7 50
1 . ..  1(0. . 8 00 2. . . .  113. .7 50
1 . . .  170. .8 OO 1. . . .  n o . .7 00
1. . . 180 . 8 OO 3. . . .  118. .6 50
1. .. n o . .8 00 1, . . .  270. .« 25
1 . .. 130. .8 00 2 . . .  9'0 . .8 ■OO
3. . .  2>05 .8 01 . . .  210. .6 OO
1. . .  170. .8 OO *2. . ..  115. .6 75
3. . .  125 .8 OO. S- . . .  146 . .5 50
7. . .  171. .8 OO 1. . . .  250. ..6 50
2. . .  170. .7 7'6 ( . . . .  380. .5 25

(TOCKCn.*! A lfH  PKEDI^IM.
Buyers of this class of goods found 

a meager iiroportlun of today’s cat
tle receipts at their disposal. Fresh 
auppHes were regfrlcted to a few odd 
lets o f light and medium weight 
steers which changed hands at steady 
yrtcos on the basis of the week's ad
vance,

A  much better tone Induced by a 
broader outsido demand has featured 
(Fansootlons throughout the week In 
this department. Closing values are 
anywhere frosn 25 040c hlgbor as 
•amporsd with loot week’s wludup,

Receipts from Jan. 1 to I>atr.
The following table shows the local 

receipts from January 1, 1(13, and ra- 
celpts fur the curreapondtpg time lo 
1( 11:

Cattle...
H eta ....
Hbeep...
Uortes..

f iv e  R lwk In Sight.
The following Shoas the estimated 

receipts of cattle, hogs and sheep at 
the nve principal westain markets to
day and coiiiparlsona;

Cattle
Chicago...........  1,003
Kaosss CItr.y.....  600
8outh Omaha......  008
South HI. Joseph.. 20(
East Ht. l.ouis......  bOO

Favorable weather for s|>ring work 
on the farms was rvltected In light ar
rivals of hogs at the loading inarkoi 
t'enlom today, the flve market total 
being under 27,000 h«;id, ua compared 
with 3(,4(HI lust l-TIday and 39,(00 on 
tho corresponding day last year. 1 »- 
ral re<'elpts were a scant 2,000 head, 
less than half the supply un sale a 
Week ago and a third uf the number 
offered a year ago. In response to 
the falling off In receipts the market 
developed a strong and active pulse 
at higher prtcea Trading was under 
way early In the day and the snisll 
supply did nut long remain In first 
hands. Hales were generally a nh'kel 
higher than yesterday's average, with 
spots considered l ( e  up. Quality was 
nothing extra and there was nothing 
on the choice heavy butcher order on 
sale. This resulted In a tup (c  be
low the high murk o f yesterday. The 
advance waa reflected In the bulk, 
however, which ranged from 37.550 
7.75. as comiarred with 37.500 7.70 
on Thursday, with guaHty nut as good 
as that day.

Prices ranged from 37.5KI07.75, 
with the bulk selling at 37,550 7,75. 
The bulk yesterday sold at 37.(0 0  
7.70, a week ago at 37.(50 7.80, a 
month ago at t(.754i (.kO, a year ago 
at 3(.4>54i (.25, two years ago at 39.75 
09,85, three years ago at 3(.(54s 
7.00. and fuur years ago at 35.50 0 
5.(5.

RrprcaentallTn Hog fairs.
Ha At Bbk. Price Na At. (hs. Price
(U....258. —. 7 76 
IT.. . . » ; .  —. 7 76
77.. .. ’c7J. —. 7 76
4 8 ..  .280. —. 7 78 
(8... 261. —
64.. ..286. —
68.. ..?82. —
70....313. (U

.28i. —
'234. SO. 7 86 

.2(4. —. 7 86 
.06. 7 (6

50
57
71
86 .

7 70 
7 70 
7 70 
7 70 
7 86

6 (... » 8  —. 7 (6
82.. ..287. 80 . 7 35 
72 ...2‘2S.1W. 7 60
67.. ..228. —. 7 80
68.. ..1.7. 7 67S
70.. ..'218 30. 7 575, 
78 .. .203 —. 7 66
70.. ..110.8). 7 65
54.. ..250.180. 7 60
78. ,301. —  7 66
25.. ..209. —. 7 56
67.. ..214. 7 60

68....213. —. 7 (5
Pigs— 123 PounilH anil ( ’ iidcr.

Total,.,. 
Yetlerday,... 
Weak ago.... 
Month ago... 
Ytsr ago......

2,700
11,100
6,000
8,'00
3,8)0

28,100
63.000 
8B,4U( 
26.4C0
18.000

7,800
42,300
30,700
12,800
8,600

RcH«ipU by Con.
The following shows the number of 

cars of stock handled today by rail
roads cantering at tbs local yards to
day:
U., B. A q., w e s t ................................  6
C., H. A Q., east.................................  l;c
C., K. I. P .......................................  10
(irsst W rslsra...................................  4
Missouri Paciflo.................................  1
Ht. Joseph A Urand Island................. 7
A. P, A H. V ,•••*, a • a , , 1

Total................................................. 4C

16.....122. - .  7 31 1.. . I'.O. —. 8 J3
6..,..119. - .  8 76 9.. . 111. —. 8 10
1.....no. - .  8 50 10.. ..108. —. 6 19

16.. ..107. 8 36
Odds, Ends and Wagon Hogs.

1.....371. — 7 80 8.. ..880. 7 45
1.....600. —. 7 HO 3.. ..876. —. 7 45
1.. . 440. —. 7 80 1.. ..830. —. 7 45
3.....275. - .  7 80 3.. ..870. —. 7 46
7..,. 187. - .  7 80 8.. ..8-J6. —. 7 45
6.....178. 7 80 I.. . 800. —. 7 IS
S.. ..1(41. —. 7 35 4.. ..803. —. 7 45
1 6(0. 80. 7 60 18.. ..148. —. 7 25
1.. ..two 8U. 7 45 3.. .160. —. 7 00
1.....S8D 7 45

Parkers' Hog Purrhaoeo.
Hwlft A C o ...................................... 700
Hammond Packing Co............... (24
Morris A C o.................................. 457

Total ,,••,••1,791

Range of Hog Prices.
This Week Lost Wsek. 

Monday....17 56 0  7 96 17 60 07 00
Tuesday ... 7 36 «7  87S 7 60
Wedhstday 7 40 0  7 85 7 70
Thursday .. 7 40 07 40 7 50
Friday......  7 60 rs7 76 7 60
Hsturday........... 48..., 7 66

08 00 
'AS 00 
07 8) 
07 triS 
07 93

OTHER UVE STOCK MARKETS

“ I  believe that the heavy looses 
among the pigs furrowed In March 
will equal 25 per rent, or a fourth of 
tho total number uf pigs to be born 
in 1812 In the state of Iowa." This 
was the stutunieiTt made yesterday by 
M. C. HuJiders, of Ijetox, one uf the 
heaviest Individual stork shippers uf 
Iowa. “ Cold weather mas fatal to 
thousands uf Utile pigs that were 
farrowed last month and this heavy 
mortality will l>e felt In a short crop 
of hugs fur the late fall and winter 
markela Iowa Is not alone In this 
luaa cither, hut from reports 1 have 
heard there has been heavy mortality 
in all of the hog-grr>wlng stalea In 
Iowa there were fewer sows bred fur 
spring farrowing and with so many 
pigs dying It cannot help effecting the 
future supply of live pork produ<-ed 
in 'the state. Farmers miscalculated 
the weather, that 0  all. Two years 
ago we had an early epring and farm 
ers had excellent results with their 
early piga Again lost year sows that 
furrowtal In March brought forth good 
Utters and the mortality rale was low. 
This year, however. It was different, 
March was an unusu.illy cold, wet 
month and s big per-entage of the 
pigs farrowed did not live. And, loo, 
the bulk o f the sows bred for spring 
farrowing wore due to bring forth 
their Utters In March. "

•Mr. Handers, who operates as a 
shipper over a large ierritory In south 
central Iowa, Miya that there 0  only 
a moderutw supply o f hogs left In his 
section. Cattle, IxMh f i t  and slockrr 
grades, are scarcer th.iii they have 
been tar yeara -Mr. Riindi-rs'declare#.

Since the first uf the ye.ir Mr. San
ders has shipped more than a hun
dred cars of stuck fr >m Licnux and 
surrounding towns, all I'tit a few loads 
o f which has been m.irketed at this 
point. His shipping tivltles keep 
him busy and this was his first visit 
to the yards personally aliice last 
August. Mr. Handers waa In yester
day with three cars » f  hogs and a 
loud o f butchers’ aUKk. Included In 
the latter waa one choice heifer, 
weighing 1,118 lha., th ; sold at 17.5(.

SHEEP MARKET DU LLiP
N’O IT tK s lI  hK M  K A H U IV l: i l—  

T K I IH N f i  IV  IIO L IH > \ M l.l
.\.\u u m u t .

p-l-n  n  1|. U  y t-h 1 -Hi

ITEMS IN BRIEF.
I  GENERAL GRANT DEAD

ND CHOICE LAMBS OFFERED

4 'H K  1 11-k-m -i 1 i-i  i-i-n  i i I n  b?

Both and Isinib Market 4 km-
lllg Flat for the Week— Values 

269J6<' latwcr Hum 
\\ eck .Vgo.

Nothing In the way o f fresh sni>- 
plles put In uppc.u-uiice at the sheep 
house today. However, buyers had 
access to about 120U holdovers, :on-| 
alstlng uf a varied assortment of I

J. Culbutson, o f Vlcf'ool Junc-| 
tion. N'rb., Increased today’s hog re -{ 
celpls with a one-car consignment. I 

li. A. flraff, an exteruiive feeder .ind 
shipper of <«iaf. Neb., was here to
day with a car of hoga ]

For ths best values In wb0kiss, try 
Hllgert’s, 2(7 Ho. Itb  8L

C. M. I,lnn, who markets quite reg
ularly at this point, sent in a car of 
ho«s for today’s market, billed from 
Elk Creek. Neb.

Try Illlgert’s 75c merchants lunch 
and b« convinced Its tiis best In ths 
city. 2(7 Ho. Ith EU

Mark Hummers, of (Tub- .Vrk.,
__ was here today with two ars of stock
-n-i hoga

Excello Cattle Psttener hss proven

< t»M i:s s i l i lH M .Y  TO 
MjY o r  r o i t v i l j t

IN M.W  YORK.

HEART DISEASE THE CAUSE

fa-rlous 4 oiMiilioii of IIIh llcaltii 
Kept 3n.ni 1‘ublic— Had laiug 

Army IUv-<irtl— W a- S i 
V care Old,

U..
-New York, .vprll 12.— "Grant is

wuoled and shorn laniba 4'.i-'kers,a great succeoa Ths cheapest and 
were operating on the basis uf w cck-1 best feed that can be fed with corn, 
end orders and were not overly an-1 Increases the gain, s/iorteus Uins uf 
xloua to asslmUato the fresh supply.' feeding.

Tne neas. fl-aheil from the spart* 
ii-i'fi'.s - f  .Vbi_i-.r General r r.'dertclC 
lient Grant ' th-- H-.i-l Hu. -.oghj.in 
Bh-.rti after midnight, --ni .. shm Ig 
Ihr-. irh tho . su. h  ̂ "■ it w m-A

with the result (hat the session wufi a . J. Rucker, o f .S( iluauer, .Ni b . i d..irh =>f hi -  .*»o
inclined to drag, with prices weoa md, hogs on lod..y si y. .,rs ... ....  ’

I The news was far m..re udden. It 
Champion Molassss Feed shortens! i .<m.- Ie_. ih..n ..n h- ir a fi-r  the ftmt 

feeding pariud, increases gain, re- i -i^nn had i-ee-- s<.uii: d th.it General 
duces (.cat per pound of gam. equally I Gr.»..i w.is even w ri -ely ill. Tha 
good with ensllaga ' ..;.>rni Kself had -me >< f -r> it bud

W'm. M'-'NIla. regular patr-n -f this

lower.
Tho threatened shortage in Colo

rado shipments which bec-inm evi
dent at Inst Week's close, malerlalixed 
Into a fact this week, with the result 

! that suppl0s fur the week show a 
marked drere,iae> under last week and been generally burned that 

Grunt was even in the -
k : '

RATS RUIN $15C,0OO,O0D.

Slii|M-iMloiie Annual Dani.igc In I'liili'd 
SUiP'K Hue lo Kuvng- '  o f ItiHleiila

In Farm and Fircu.de tb0 atate- 
ment is made.

"Strange na the statement may at 
first Si-em, It Is conserv-itivo to placo 
tho damage done ye-rly by rodents 
In the L’nlted Htatea at 3150.(01),008,

"The economic loss due to such 
common n.denta am rats, mice, ground 
squirrels, chipmunks, prairie dogs, 
gophers, muskrats, woodchucks and 
rabbita Is astounding. Exact data 
are, of course, not obtainable.

wrlt.vT In n ie  American Agrl 
rulturist once estimated that rats 
.alone caused this (u-untry losses of 
310.»00.(M)0 a year. France los<*a 340,- 
bOO.OOO annually from /ats and mice, 
acrording to <«tima>(p.. 10. p. 
laints of the Moingt-ol—•>,(v*|a c 
alders this country's ■* '  'es sev-;i 
times greater. .

"S ir James Crlchtonvnrowne of the 
English Incorporated S..clety for the 
lieatnictlon of Vermin puls at 373.- 
000,000 per annum the damage done 
by ruts In Great Brit-iln and Ireland, 
In the rural section u .nc.

"The bulk of this loss falls on the 
farmer."

KEEP FARM'fT r "mE BOY

a year ago at this puint. a total o f; merket. hud a - ar of h-.gs of hi own .
11,400 shesp and lamtis havs register-j fe -ding on today's market from Raw- "'•T*.
ed against 15.i»72 tor the preceding; nee. Neb. . i/d . T '
week and 13,103 for the same period! I f  |n need of feed, call on our agent.

(-ineral
LS hlg 
aeret.

_  -  -r-
Ih l t<f : h..|„. meSA.aS

_ year ago. At tho five markets a g - ' i;.| Edwards. R<>oni t l ( .  'Ex. hangi ] pui k in^am  ' M M k
gregato marketings for the week ng- oulldliig. Ho. St. Joseph. CHAMl'lu.N I n,„ht Th. iri.”  n^w. x i l l l  * i^
ure up to 210.000, mm compared with FEED CO.. TARKIO . MO. wTs"dirimU h. .1 b. thT *' ''r T .r17(,(0O for lust week and 159.2(0 f . r ,  ,, ,, ,, . . .  | »* ‘ S uispau h-<1 t-. th. r . .f Dr. Ab-

H. H. Hit kina of PuH<-;s. Neb.. I Iwy n« ,trby, but the ph>-.
' .mo In today with s one car r - i i - . at b-ime. Mrs. .Iranitho currespoudlng week a year ;--o.

The sharp de<-rease In receipts here
has been all that prevenle.l • “1“ '" * " *  1
the bottom from falling out of th. . \'7 '^ s  « o «k  yards lunch a* Tran- :
market. During the first half ..f tb. ■'* Houso Cafs, Best msal In ths city, 
week roevipts remained light and the; * "•  money. j
market l»r..gressed wUh.iut any ma-; V. I*. While, a piMmliant farmer' 
terktl fluctuatlim. Howev.-r. by| and feeder o f Wichita. Kan., market-:
Wedncialay, supplies la".,-me ..f n .ir-jed a caj* of h-.gs hero today. 
niiU propiirilono and demand fell rtat,} Champion Feed saves corn. i
with tho reault that values hit a , ,  ,  . . . .
greasy s|K.t n Ihelr climb fur a high-; .’ k'"'/-; “ " i i ' l
er seat, slipping ba. k to the extent -.f‘ " L L '’ *' / ' *' «» Krirt. had
l « ! i  150 on that d..y. Huy-rs e.,ntln- ‘ ud.-iy s mark.-t.
ued hammering tactics on subsciaenl Sen.I f.«r gu-Eatlons uiid clr.-ub i
days anil at the close today \alu»*s that ex;-I::in why we p iy  the hieh.at 
were raleal sround 254! , i '"  low.-r, -is pr-.a-s for wr.ol. St, Jviscph VV - il

anij. eh.itip,' at 
b« 'k hyv-i-M .lb} 
'ince. gel

The alarm w .» 
quart-re. fri-ii> w 
Wi.e disp r  !i -!|. 
rand -m a :► f r

the l-iiy . 
"G. -

w.s nut
nwiili,al 

-rled 
am bul-

■II U '.'
I h: .1 r » .

t ; - 1
.'111 

p. .1

compared with a week ago, the 
deelino l>elng appllable to all Isssi- 
tlcatlons The market has h.id a ti-st 
this week that It did not have last ..n 
wi.ole.1 tamis. the selling o f -• prime 
bunch o f Colorados at 3v.O0, In.li. ut- 
Ing B top o f |x.l5 hs.l they arrived 
last week. Eight laml-a hav.. sold 
comparatively well, pa.-kers taking 
this class o f goods in a spreiiil of 
(7.75 41 7.(0. but dlsi'rlmuiatlon 
against heavy Weight off.-rlngs l..- 
oame more pronounced as the week 
advanced and sellers were forced to 
rash some good Colorados at (7.50li 
7.75. weighing above 7 5 lbs. Clipped 
offerings are becoming seas-inably 
more numerous and a considerable 
quota o f the week's aui>pl!ea have 
been minus the fleece. I’ai kers took 
shorn lambs at ((.50 and ewts at

hiB

I n.'

21 S--iiih 4ih St
W . I'. Carpenter, o f Cartel N> I-, 

w- 4 h. re today l.oiking after the -..b 
'.f a car o f hogs.

Want to buy thre.- hundr. -i h- ilthy 
sfo< k hogs fifty to one h-oid''..! Twen
ty lbs. Give prl. • , ■ <l j . i li- 
Ilrs* letter. A;.ply vl. Arinrir.-. :.
Western. Neb. ,

ljnu0 I ’ r.itt, o f Rrem.-n, Knn.. was' was 
among th- r.- who had hogs In for to-; *■*" 
d.iy's market. | was

' phon- .
' . ;m t  Is

'1* ; - ;■ V he id*
h a.bulaiKe

- w err j.ul In at 
.iijH In Kittli 

I I V - few m iut(^ two
I 1 ii- n i;.- amb b ncs 

W ill.' f ■ ir m ln ..is  of tha
: ‘A - - .1 tt-.i' G. a.-- .1 G feiit

V H i W..S In t
- a i;;. -n r * 'i ic '■ and 

Jr . e away,
Ir ah' the g-ner-G died. Iri 
h-iur pr.-v ,'a; th. ' rni -.r 
liii-.n had arous-.1 .-II tho 
cr -■■ril- rw. in m'; ■ w*" A
-rts Were ras..r<i I with ..u- 

t.- ri in view of the fact t'v G-n. r;,| 
Gr lilt's preaeii.-r her. w-ts :..ri ka _-n. 
.v4-my newspop.-r men w r- .m lha 

h- «■ -r, but

h.

•ne In a few rnibai. 
1 none w r II..w- d 
p.irtmenis .<■ ,\ t

r. matter -f .1- '
-art t'l -i. “ hen 
heard : = r* '■- it

to to the
.t of . ra
u ',' ui- en-I 

e- h.-r--: -rk
V ‘.rf * .! • t ' iC*

PIM REET PA IN T  AND GEASS CO., j 
313 Soulli Sixth strsot. St Jvisspb. Ho.

-j. 1 . "

Tlo- first hotel nf->rtr.at;.

HORSES GENERALLY STEADY

>• ' 1 nf dt- t • 1> m i-«» > o .ft
it w Uf. »t-. ■ ‘ d ; hscl lh» F.f'll
f,';lu r-. f.*;' •(* 'n-' di lit'
inir

-s to the
i..r..r 

as he .r ( 
• n d --I

Lack o f .SiMlal roiMlilloiiH Is Cause 
of l)ls(viiticnt.

ST. JOSEPH C.A.SII (iR A IN  SIARKET.
To'lay's cash vnlii.vs: Recetots'

wheat, 8 cars; corn, 24 cars; oats, 0 
cars.

WheaL
1 04H 0 1 03No. 2 red . 

No. 3 rc.l , 
No. 2 har.l 
No. 3 hard

Corn.

.1 02 0 1 04

.1 05H 0 1 1>

.1 04 01  03<A

No.
No.
No.
.No.
.No.
No.

white .
white ,
whito
mixr.l
mixed
mixed

No. 2 yellow 
No. 3 yellow 
No. 4 yellow

No. 2 white . 
No. 3 while . 
-No. 2 o«ts . , 
No. 3 oats . .
Hran ............
Shorts ..........
Corn chops

Qiits.

52V4 0)
81 'rjl 
7» 'll

8 2 «i
s:i Vi 4c 
8-7 ft 
82V40 
81

r-5
57
58 
57 
38 
40

0
it
ir
U

8.7
81 V4
7S>4
83Vi
82'a
84
82>A
82

58 H 
57H 
38 V4 
i7 4

H 1 40 
45

01  33

..... 1

..... 1

..........1 44
rue above ensti quotations are based 

an actual sales each day unci riro fur. 
nlshed by T. P. Gordon, 1003-1003 
.New Corby-P'orsea Building, dU Jo
seph, Mo.

GRAIN  AND PROVISIONS.
The following Chicago board of 

trade quotations are furnished by T. 
P. Gordon. 1005-1001 New Corby- 
Forsee Building, SL Joseph. Mo.;

Optloni OP.O- IIUIH
•hi

1 Low- 
1 Mi jetOMj CiOM 

1 Y#h'jr
W U E A T - 

Msy .... 
July ....

lOtK
lOlH

128
104

104
1C0J(

102’4
I03H

10454
i c o n

COHN- 
Msy .... 
July ....

77J4
77

78M
77H

7754 
78 J4

7854
7774

77J4
77

O ATS- 
May .... 
July ....

6794
6:iH

58S 
54 It

5754
5854

68 J4 
6454

67S
53)4

PO R K - 
Msy .... 
July ....

17.17
17.65

17.60
17.87

17.17
17.66

f7.45
17.86

17.19
17.47

LA R U - 
M ay.... 
July ....

9.90
10.06

IOJ07
10.90

9.97
10,06

10.07
10.37

9.83
10.02

R iB B -
MKJT seas
July . . . .

9.7U
9.87

9.90
19.10

9.70
9.97

iK i: : .

9.90
10.19
•seas#

9.13
9.13

CHICAGO.
CHICAGO Union Stock Tnrds. HI., 

April 12.— The Dive Stock World re- 
perlxr

Cattle— Receipts, 1000. Market
strong, stilleni 38.25.

Hogs— Receipts, lO.OOO. Market 5Sf 
10c higher. Top 37.85, bulk 37.83*» 
7.80.

Sheep— Receipts, 2000. Market
strong with Thursday's average.

KAN.S.A.S r r r r .
KANSAS CITY, Mo.. April 12.—  

Rpeclal tu The Journaf: The OrovsTt 
Telegram reports;

Cottle— Receipts, 500. M.nrket
steady, tot> 73.50.

Hogs— Receipts, 2500.
opened 5c, closed 5 4it0o,
Top 37.80, bulk 37.4:, 4| 7.75.

Sheep— HccelptM, 2iKi0. Market 15© 
20c lower, kimbs 37.80.

Market
higher.

SOPTir OM \1I.A.
a O IT H  O.MAH.X, .Neb., April 12.—  

Bpeclal tu The Joufoal: The Drovail 
Joiiriial-Stockman reports;

Cattle— Itecelpts, 500. Market ac
tive, stronger; top 38.10.

Hogs— Receipts, 8100. Market 5o 
higher. Top 37.7 3, bulk 37.45tr 7.65.

Sheep— Receipts, 2600. Market
stronger.

EAST ST. 1 .0 r i» .
EAST ST. D O ns. National Htoel 

Yards, 111., April 12.—Special to Tho 
Journal; The National Dive Stock It. 
porter repets: .

rqttlo— Receipts, 500. Market
steady.

Hogs— Reoelpfs, 6500. Market 5c 
higher. Top 37.85, bulk 37.53 0 7.73.

Sheep— Receipts, lOOO. Market
steady,

FORT WORTH.
FT. WORTH, Tex.. April 12.—  

Bpeclal to The Journal: Th# DallJ 
Divo Stock iteporter reports:

Cattle— Recelpta, 2600. Maiket
strong, top 37.00.

Hogs— Rocelpis. 800. Market nickel 
higher. Top 38.20, bulk 37,8008.15.

Sheep— Receipts, 1900, Market
steady, wethers $5.90,

SIOUX r m r .
RTOirX CITY, la.. AptII 12.—Hpeelal 

to The Journal: The xdve Stock Rec
ord reports:

Cattle— Receipts, 1500. Market
generally steady.

Hogs— 'Receipts, 3300. Market 
steady, strong. Top 37.80, bulk $7.55 
07.85.

Sheep— Receipts, X*0. Market firm.

Many a woman sits up late In the 
nights before Christmas engaged In 
making a hem (or a him.

" It  Is not so much a question of 
keeping the boy on the farm as It Is a 
question o f keeping I he farm for the 
^ y , ”  declared Professor Charles F. 
Curtis o f the drgrartnicnt of 'agricul
ture o f the Iowa State college. The 
occasion ■was the ban<iuet o f the Chi
cago alumni of the college.

"H lght social conditions.”  he s.ild 
“ are lacking In the rural districts Tho 
public school system Is ntd what It 
should be and the farmer's boy Is sent 
iiway from home because he cannot 
get the kind of education he wants ut 
home.”

to prime fed western lambs 
are quotable at |7.7." ;i t.lS; fair lo 
good fed western lambs. 57.5(0 7.7 5; 
fed western ewes. 35.*.'. <1 6.23; fed 
western wethers, 38.5U d 8.75; fed 
western yearlings, light weight, 3(.7S 
<h 7.25; fed western yearlings, heavy 
weight. 58.(00 8.73; native lamlMi. 
good to prime. 37.50 T.T.i: native 
lambs, fair to good. 37.2.» 4r 7.50; na
tive ewi-s, 35.50(1 6.nW; native weth
ers. 38.23 0  8.50; good to prime thorn 
lambs. $8.50 fi 7.0"; fair to go.id shorn 
Iambs. 38.00(1 8.50; best Jearlings. 
shorn. 3-).730 6.25; wethers, shorn, 
35.7508.00; ew.-s, shorn. 35.0005.50.

ST. JOSEPH II \Y M .UtKirr.

Ylr^ Grai.i ..l.d :i. nu'*.
the general v h ri he i lv i  
.nc l»ecn -iO pr-.m ■ iti. rv •• 

crliiral illness. Thr - 
been remov.'d tv; the h<-T I

■ ere with
;here h s '- 
f bis suil-
' vl.vl !i«.l

lay
morning from  ^t. I.ukc'a li .pitcl, 
where, unkn-iwn to the public g>.ner-

I*ORK P.ACKiNG.
Special reports to the Cincinnati 

Price Current show the number of 
hogs packed since Nov. 1 at uiitl?e- 
mentloncd places comp.ired with last 
year:

March 1 to April 10.— 1912.
Chtcsgo
Kansas C ity........
South O m aha..,,
St. lyiiiis.............
St. Joseph............
Inilianapulis . . . .
Milwaukee ..........
Cudahy ...............
Cincinnati ..........
Ottumwa, I.n.......
Cedar Unplds, la. 
Sioux City, la . . . ,  
St. Paul, M inn... 
Olev^eland, Ohio. . 
I,onlsvlUe, K y .. . .  
Wichita, K a n .. , .  
Detroit, M ich ..,. 
Above and all

others ..............
For the week. ..  . 
Preceding week..

-630.000
285.000
290.000

810.000
85.000 
4 5,000
35.000
58.000 
4D.000
40.000

130.000
93.000 
O-O.OOO
20.000 
(0,000 
75,000

2,7:5.000
(4.5.000
403.000

1911.
675.000
420.000 
285,00(1
250.000 
ZW.CtOo
111.000
5».0>00
51.000
70.000 
4 8,000
33.000

120,000
85.000
95.000
20.000 
7f,000 
60,000

2,985,000
505.000
520.000

tx>cal Quotations Corrected to Dace by 
Local Dealers.

The following quotations ars fur
nished dally by the St. Joseph Hay 
Receivers and Shippers association for 
the benefit of Stuck Yards Dully Jour
nal readers;

Timothy— Choice, 324.50; No. 1. 323 
024; No. 2, 32(022.50; No. 3. 3170 
K.50.

Clover mixed— Choice. 32.3.50; No. 
1, 322 0  23; No. 2, 3210 22; No. 3. 
319«t 20.30.

Clover— Choice. 323; No. 1. 321.'dQO 
23.50; No. 2. 319.5041 20.50.

Pm irle— Choice, 3 21; No. 1. 3 20 ‘.r’ 
20.50; .No. 2, 318.50I r '.'0; .No. 3, 3 '7rt 
18.5-0.

Igiwland prairie— No. 1, 318; No. 2, 
317.50.

AIf.alfa— Fancy, 325: choice, 324 '<r 
24.50; No. 1. 322.50(7 23.50; No. 2. 
320.500 22: No. 3, 318(i20.

Straw— 38 41 8.50.
Packing hay— 3S<il2.

COXCENTK.ITFD STOCK FOOD.S.

W HOLESALE BEEF PR IC rjl. 
Following are today's wholesale 

prices for beef cuts as given out by 
Swift & Company:

Dressed Heef.
No. 1. No. 2.

R ib s ..............17 o I I  o
Loins ..........19 o 14 c
Rounds . . . . l l V ( c  l(V8c
chucks
Plates

No. 3. 
10 Ho 
12 c 
9V4c 
7 c 
(  o

W E.ATIIta i FOREOAST.
For Missouri: Hhuwers tonight and 

Saturday; cooler Hstrirday.
Kansas: l^iisettlerl Weather with 

probably showers tonight or .Satur
day; cooler tonight aJtd In west por
tion Saturday.

Nebraska: ITnsottled weather with 
probably showers tonight or Satur
day; cooler In eoM portion Saturday.

DF-I.IDATK GROrND.
"W hat candidats do you Intend to 

support T"
" I  can'< say," replied the eminent 

editor. "O f c-iurss, I have made up 
my mind whom I  prefer. But I 
haven't yet obtained the gentleman's 
consent to publicly express my tavor- 
abu ODlntou."

Quotations on Coiloii~ce<l, I.lnscrd and 
Alfalfa ITorlucia

IiM-rra-sgl Supply at (n o tio n  M eets 
W ith  Itosd y  f>uilf-i, ,

There was a lorrn-r run o horses for' 
the regul.vr weel- iy auction held « t ' 
the local borov ai.d mule barns today .‘ Hy. he had r>,'cii taki n f-ir treatment 
than h.is ‘wrn as.scmbled at any of. Previous annoiincimrents from hiS 
the sale exeiits of rc-'ent weeka. Thi-re aides at G o;;‘rn'*r's Isl-ir'd. the hc-:,d- 
wiis is.n.e little selling of the «i"jd  quarters of the E i:;. rn division o f 
horses at prlvni.- preceding the the army, h.v.d he? n mi 'l. repeatedly
auctlot, but at'nund 35A head were that the leave of .l•sen■ e which hivd 
put ihrough the ring. Quality was been granted to General Grant was
notldng to br;.;; on. o:t(l while there n->t On account o f a seri.e Him »s, 
was a sprinkling j f  g.v.jd drafters, but .my for a rest ind It waa s..l4 
clunks uiid w tg-iii horses the geiior.al th.it he was In the south, 
r tn w.is r>f enly m.glium to fair M ij-.r (.lener.il l-'redet1> k Dent 
yiside. It.eluded were quite a num- Gr.int. the eldest son of riysass S.
ber o f f.arni mares -ind chunks which' Grant, the elrhteenth president o f
met free outlet at steady prices. the l'iiit«-d S iitis, w;:s born at H*.

Fairly briv-k b.dtling was notiai :*n lattilH. M--.. M.*y 20, 18,50. |{e w;ts
all but the -.in-i. -.a vrades of horses with hts f»;her during a part o f tho
nnd price# n.m -s-d up well with civil w.ir, witne-sid the c.ipiure o f
those o f a Weei, (.S,,. Good heavy Forts Henry nd Dimelson s.nd went
horst’s were In vu .rojs demand ami with hts f.ither's conim&iid ihnugh 
more than w -.c -ffered c^uld have the Vlrirlnla eompalgn. He witness- 
been handled to g..nd advantage. ' ed also the 'igh's at corlnth. Vlcks- 
Among the prominent ’ .iiy'TS at thei burg. Nashville and PeierC-urg. 
ringside was .Mr. J. B. Covert, repre- After the war young Grnut entered 
senting the Knlckcrli-.cker Ice com-i W'est Point and was gr;:tlu«ted lit 
pany, of New York City, one o f the K ’ l. For a year he served "S a civil
largest concerns of the kind In the engineer for the Union I’ceirtc rail-
country with br.in.-h hoiiser at a way and In 1872 accompanied Getisr-
number o f the large eastern oitiea. 1 « I  -''herman on n trip to Eiir.ipe.
Mr. Covert purebased a Carload of. Grant Served .assn .vi.le-de-vamp cf 
drafters oiid ch.tnks and would have General Hheridrtn and took part )t» 
bought more could he have found the the campaigns iig.alnst the Indians, 
right kinds. I Ho served with .Major General Htan-

The next snie -s-ill be held as usual. I lej' In the I'.vllowstieie exp;-iltlon and 
a week fmm tclav. In 1874 In the Hlaek Hills expedition,

Anioiig those who had consignments'-after which he 'i'.com;;.anb d his fnth-

Ko-Pres-Ko-Ksko—Carlols per ton. 
328; ton lots, 328.

Cottonseed meal— Carlota, per ton. 
329.15029.63; ton lots, 330031.50.

A lfalfa meal— P«e ton. choice 
325028; Nrt. 1, 324025; No. 2. 32201 
23.50; standard, 3210 >1.50.

T.Inseod meal— Carlots. per ton. 
335.50: ton lots. 338: 1.000 Ih. lots,’ 
319; less quantities, 32 per lOO lbs.

MOON WILL HIDE THE SUN

o f hofMfM ftir today's SKle wtre ih** 
follnw ill*;:

IV*well Son. Fairbun*. Xeh.: Geo. 
Mol an, Kinff (Mty, .Mo.; M. KiJ*h«*r, 
T*>pcka, Klin., Day ^larshjill, ox fon l. 
s\>b.: A, Hurir-. Dluc H ill. Neb.: A.

. Ban'll*. DJii** IIUI. Neb.; Tom 
n*ii:nu. IVixi-'o. Knn.; Henry Myors. 
H>*nmm, Nt?L’.; Hob Da^l8, Leuna, 
Kan.

MUCH WHEAT WINTER KILLED

I>nw«<,n. Neb., St<K-knieii lte|Mirt.s Con- 
tdilcrahlc Damage There.

Litllo o f EcllpM' Next \Vc<li>c*slay Vl»- 
lbk> in tlic United Slates.

There will be a porilul eellpoe o f 
the sun on April 17, but the iieople of 
the Mississippi valley of the United 
Htatos will have to rise with the sun 
to see It. Only the lower portion o f the 
sun w ill be tn the shadow of the 
moon, and then fur only a f.'W min
utes. The sun will rise that morning 
Ht 5; 15 o ’eloek.

The central portion of the T''nlt(“1 
States 0  close to the line where the 
eclipse Is Invisible. The duraUon of 
the ocllpse will be short, and unless 
tho sky ts clear at the tlmb of sunrkte 
the sh.iduw on the sun will not be 
seen.

The eclipse will he total In Spain 
and tho northern part o f Kraiice. In 
tho UnHed States U will appear as half 
a shadow In New York and other 
Eastern points.

I f  you have never kep« a record o f 
your oew's try It on four or Hvo for 
sxty days. Weigh the milk of each 
every day. take samples once a week 
sad have ths crcamsry man tsst it.

Robert Hanshahn. a prosperous 
farmer and stockman of Dawson. 
Neb., who was at the yards yesterday 
with a load of hogs, reports a lot o f 
whe.tl winter killed In that j>art of 
Nebraska. .A considerable acreage, 
he saya will be plowed up and put 
Into other croi>s. Farmers are busy 
sow ing oats and preparing the ground 
for corn, according to Mr. Hanshahn. 
He rei>orts very few cattle on feed and 
a barely normal supply o f hogs In 
that part of the country.

NORRIS BROODUS HERE.

Former I smwI s ic 'r  Buyer For Morris 
Ilcn- For Short Stay,

Norris Broddus, formerly head 
steer buyer for Morris A Company, 
now on the buying force of the same 
company « t  the Kansas City yards, 
is here for a few days buying cattle 
for Morris in the absence of Eugene 
Kolhschtid, who was called to Okla- 
hamo City yesterday. All the "boys" 
o f the cattle yards had the glad hand 
out to Norris today.

AMt^SF.MKXTS.
•At The Tootle— Friday night. Missa 

Hajos In "The Spring Maid."
At The Lyceum— Tonight. Friday 

and Saturday nlghto, matines Satur* 
i 4«jr, "The Whits SqiMtv."

er around the world.
He resigned his ctmamlnlon as Con- 

onel In tho army In IM l  ' .1 for a 
number of years w.as eni- J In va
rious enterpri ...s. He w s anpci it- 
ed minister tu .\ustrla by I’ rct'.d.-nt 
Harrison In I xm;. but rcslgnc.l on the 
election of -Mr. '̂U-a-rkind tu the presi
dency. Under the reform adminis
tration of M:iyor Btrung he whs one 
uf New York's police commlt-clonecs, 
but at the uutlireak of war with 
Spain In lS9x he became colonel In 
tho Fourteenth New York Infontry 
.-and was appointed l-rlgudler gensnil 
of volunteers on May 27. On K»b. 
-19. 1901, he was .xppoVntcd brlgjjdlcr 
general, U. S. A., and re-'hed  tho 
grade of major general five years lat
er. He served In Porto Rico and 
commanded the mtlRary district o f 
Ban Juan.

He was In command o f various brl- 
grades In the Philippine IsKnda fop 
several years, returning to the UnHed 
Btates In 1(02. Ho commanded ths 
Department of Texas. 1902-04; De- 
]>artment of the Lakes. 1904; Depart
ment o f the East. 1904-8 and the De
partment uf the lorkes again In 1908, 
and finally In tho Department o f UM 
East, tn which he was last apvoIntcA 
in the summer o f 1910, t-> succeed 
Major General Leonard Wnn,l.

In 1874 he married Ida -M. Honore, 
daughter, o f Henry Hamilton Honor* 
of Chicago.

CATTLE SDLD WELL

L. .A. Newell's Sales iNclu.led Om  
St*H*r at 9H.36 Here Vesterdsy.

L. A. Newell, «  heavy feeder sC 
Alexandria. Neb., who Is a regnlur 
patron of this market, topped ths 
trade for individual steers yeaterdajr. 
Mr. Newell waa In with nue ear ot 
cauls from h0 feedlots which taseiude 
ed one steer, weighing 1 ,(5 ( Ita., tlMlt 
sold St 33.35. TTie bulaaoe e f  Ida 
staers, 1( head. avera*od L i l t  iW . 
and sold at |7.(5. Ra aloa

aw In tha ahtpmaut that 
.40 aad •  halfsr that-i

.r

I

A,-.
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Daddy’s Bedtime
Cirvulutloa of Any Pap«'r 

rubiUUtnl lu liui'liuuao L'ouDt>» Mo.
TH« G«bl in and

th« Km 9.

Katrivtl At ttâ  to St. JoM̂ Dh, M<>
M i 'Uiab Mdillvr. S«'(»tciu!>4-r S, l<iT

The Wrestling 
Gobtio and

The King

14
 ̂ HIBHt'kllTloN KATBS:

I 'A lly , p rr y m r  . ........................
I>A|1y, »ia uioutba.............................. «
1u H7, Ibrvr niayth'*........................... I

uiti ....................
T rI W**-*kl7. per 7.-Hr ..............................  5

Wtvkijr, per ) -.»r ..................... 1
H>rlily, i*er year...............................  l

AAkluf ctwiAfr of AdtlrenA, pU'AAe Atat»
y o o r f  *ruM*r iMMioifire.

State wbetber y.̂ iir paper It l>ally, TrI ' 
^•*ebly, Wts Vily or Weekly i

State %vlH*tber yoy pay for U, or aome * 
lire alik. k oiuu*l> îi»o tlrui, uii 1 If tbo Ul 
te^ tSe Dame of tl •* drtn

Country aulM̂ ’ir4pu**ua ar« payabio la ad Taa«'e
lw» not aenJ on roontry t>ank«
Re«iu Ditb t»o»i ii onler or draft, pay-1 

able t«» St. J *
I'oDipatit

i'^"» •• VI urnii. I <*7 •
JoaepU aouraai !*• - U<«fitiig

If >ua dn Bnt r...p|Tr jour pripor roffu ! 
I■r ŷ, u.tifj *;ij. a i r ;o r  jour 
®rm, at ..u.-o, so ili. lusttor luuj lor rajcu 
Iscad wUkiHtt drlaj

ertlalik^ K a tea  l-'urnlaHa^^ on 
A p p lica t io n .

C sual ^  pac o ra l i-oasm usloa a lla a a d  
pasiuiastora. atu. ar« kud .rlad iw lak. 
aaka-ru>tloas

M X K IM i 0 (  K MI>\rX WORK.
Our St, W if - V. i>s-r ,, . ;d

iBioa a I  r̂ -, a • it of r  -;d.
ind y ' K’ Til - ■ to
n irl-i, ahr,' »■  ̂ tr- o ,-
lac i»«rs, 'toa. t  W >f m< - - 
Iier ■ oiiii 1. ia ti r a ^  _iS U rj i i ' 
the: »f ' Jorrrv 'iv ; ; d ir  c -iJ - ic
SIX ttni-s IE* ; r r j  y.-i <:. '
rs..-ni;y w..ilhi .i,,l ,i ;in..E ! irm
thill would tiun- I lus. d a '■ In 
thla r »untr>’,

A c .iintry mii?? hav • a ai k d
mor: j os .1 modium «■< oxirh *fo. but 
rrery oU'..'k o f >h« pr>- -loua mat .1 
iidiloii t , its rtiioioy at. k ln'cr.<s..s
Iho I-.at if OS'huncintr KooJa ili l-  
liona .if d.i-a if h iii in labor are rep.i 
rc*.T.’ , J i*t? k o f k 'M ly ln c - 
In tho '.n iiurjr. it la naarrful to
uae i »  1 'u , j  :bo work that 
oo « , 1 ,1 a aa U >• t , uiK; two le- 
...niiiti ;a ' h . o f  !n Ih.tt one
-'ould N . I i .  Es .1. I

No m •>-- n» '!.. la ‘ - in r , 
prido :ti I !..ri; r.-r ...n
■,han in .■ l.-iric.. i-.ir i. ;■ ,.i • ix. ’ i.
\  r....iorv an n, by ]..f :.g
I- ■ ,i '..ry p , J. ki -iia on ui ■ a-
*arl!y i.irao • in: ' f  w ::h a •rk
In !*• ' '  r r. . I s nkhi'ii, on-
dcr r r- -  -- 11, ■ . r. . nt. a
tT-n.-h n. .» . ■ V. u!J th!: w rk ii|
wo.; IS •—■'Mj.; f -  ;f f 
liaiix ' O jtof'.rm.

J ACK htiil been shylus that he had Jtiat learned a new motto at achoul. 
-W hat la It?** Evelyn a-anteil to know

•■̂ V̂ ly,•’ refilled Jack, “ It'a 'Never put off till tomorrow what you cau 
do aa well today.' ”

-.V very cuod motto," daddy aaaeuled. “ .Vud that remiuda me o f a atory 
wbirb yon tuay like to bcHir.

"Once Ufion a time. Id the good old daya when falriet were found In every 
buttercup and the little birda and the wild creaturva of the woods were the 
friends of ttiu (ood and true, there lived id England a wise and great king wbo 
was said hlinaelf to be kin of the falriee

- I t  was known that a wise enchanter wsh bis friend and often gave him ad
vice about bla kiniplom.

“ And. tbongh thla king was so wise that hls name la still known in England 
as thst o f tlte most wondorful king wbo ever niled the Uritons, he eomellmea 
made mUtahes. ilia  name, I may as well tell you, was Arthur.

-Arthur waa the atrungest mau and the must skillful fighter la the country. 
Some peraocw eakl there was no one In the world like him.

"Rut one day the great Merlin, wbo was his adviser or prime minister, 
thought he would teach King Arthur a leaeon. So by means o f the magic in 
which be wut akilled Merlin made a queer creature, all bead and arma, appear 
before King Arthur and dare him to a wrestling match.

"Arthur smiled when be saw the figure. Perhape bis friend Merlin waa 
in the habit of playing trlcka like this on the king, for bis majesty did not 
seem to be in the least surprised and frightened by a tight odd enough to scare 
persons unused to such visitors out o f a year's growth.

-  'Oh. yes; I'll wrestle with you some timer the king said. 'But not today. 
I ’m very bu»y. you tee.’

"The ne.it day the flgura came again, but Arthur bad another reason for 
putting It o ff Arthur thought then, but he wasn't sure, that the figure looked 
a tittle larger than on the day bef<>re.

"The next day It came back and the next and next Always the king bad 
some excuse why be had not time to wrestle with the goblin, and each day It 
grew bigger and bigger until at last It became o f such an alarmingly large six# 
that tba k in f felt that It would not be safe to put off the match a minute longer.

-8o Arthur rose, and the goblin and the king wrestled long and furiously. 
At first It looked as though the goblin might win, but Arthur would not give up. 
At last be had the goblin down and ready to aay it was beaten.

-As the gi'blln rose to its feet It said;
** 'Never put off a task till tomorrow that can be dune as wall todag.* '  
-Thee the gobtln eanlabed and was never seen mora '*

•St liiatEin.i- >f shru ihi- gov-.mmenl 
Owl do 111 uperatlEig a iwllway. 

The kiivernmetit t< ik rhsrx;# of this
r< il In 
k l. i p.-r 

ih lb.- 
t. pay 
ind ns'

IM M II.K  \TII>\ tM t r - 'T l tU T i : i » .
. -il. 'l tm •> h..* . . ^

to CUM * » ti.-re . . ; . ,(a h. >•
s ; . ' j j  ihj- rtO- rnment ond av it 
ba- k to the iiiiiii, ry fr.iin »h i h they 

th.tt the.-e .-. a •, i‘.c general 
oiMDion lh;ii ..;ra!! .ii uUo the
I nt-ed .StaU's Is l a ! r * ^ : r l c l e ' l ,  
says th. .S|.,ix (■ . t , .an*,. The facti 
>A that with ir.i eici-;.tir,n o f the! 
Chiuan ..M. ths J.. .r U still op,-n !•. 
all the w-.r J -in.J the restrict. »n only 
apfjlies *■• uiide. T.Ttilea, such os piu;.- 
ara, idiots, imhe -tlfs, persons llkeiv 
to beciime pu..;!" ch.irges. t»ers.,. . 
with I'i.ithsoms ir dangerous - c.. 
lous diseases* criniln ils. procuri re i.nd 
prosut'it.s. tf.i far as the 1..: ..ri • • ,1
his family Is canrerm d. if th. y in- 
In fair health and .ire not in d i ir. r 
of becoming public eh.irire.x. they ar* 
accepted without restriction.

T-. >

There was a time when this
gritlon was a hue thing for .Vmenc.i 
and without It •hls country wiuM ! 
never have advanced and *rown to! 
Its present greatness, but the class of, 
fmmlKroiits then was quite dlfterent. j 
Now, 70 per cent are from the south! 
of Europe and Asia, where the per 
cent of illiteracy is irreutest. Accord
ing to data furnished by the commis
sioner general of immigration, the'j 
average o f tliueracy In the Immigrants: 
frosn northern and western Europe 
Is but a IIMIe over i  per cent, while 
ths average In the cose of Immigrints 
from Bouthera and eastern Europe is 
nearly 4 0 per tent.

There are interests whieh are op
posed to ths restriction of Immigra
tion, but they should not be allowed 
to endanger the inlereMs o f tha 
country aa a whole. Precisely for 
the reason that we welcome ths de
sirable Immigrant, we should protect 
him as well as natives by barring the 
undesirable.

This question 'i< restricting Immi
gration Is such a vital one that the 
Senaka deemed It wise for the I'nited 
States to retain Ms right to regulate 
U fur Itself, and it was provided In 
the amendment to the Taft peace 
treadIss that the right to restrict Im
migration should not f>e questioned 
by the other ppwers to the treaty. 
This was a wise provision, although 
dtawppruvsd by President Taft, who 
Is now showing Uttls disposition to 
try to get the peace treaties ratified 
by Trance and England.

I t ' t .  It n is then (ostlng 
>f thi sr.ats earnings of 

*: ' <hip ind railway line*
r.Eing expuaaes of both, 

r lU tba ten 'ye irs  of exlst- 
e, -e of lb. r nro.Ad and steaniship 
line h.id !l ex- ded kg per cent. I'n- 
der th« Mrst y -.r of s'.venimcnt op- 
er .'ion. the .pi-retuig jxp< rises Jump- 
d to 7 7.4il per c.a t of the gross 
\rnir ■*. In IS lt  the > nt n  7»

1* r • nt. In IPSv they Jr iiioed = ; k 
t. T i.i 1. T  -at sR :;i. In lyiO  they 
o = !■• f “ her ’ ft 1 ti 71.4 per

It f.nd ; i ;- 'l tb E (In ;>p-d to 7‘ ' j  
p -r !.! If 1.4 per ni la exi .os of 
lh « htkhi^E »• 'f pr! Mtr •i>er;iU'>ii.

The g r  ir in ' - Sn l i t  4. tht- kixt 
y ir ’f on. ,ti .«:■= ■ '-..■.e, »  -re |7,- 
-’^ .■ '7 . ,. and -h- r - ! !rn ln ;i were 
J ’ .JI 7 El. Ir; r . ; l ,  ;he -trEifii 
hid S'- Iticn . -.1 th it the numtH-r of 
t'.;.- "’ ,1 the number of p ise -n-icrs
hi'ilod cie ni:ie per mile of road 
w*Tc '.'■tn'Ily greater th.m any road 
In the I'nited Stafea The gross earn
e r s  Minip-d to t40,7V4 per mile, 
while the iv-.rage griios earnings per 
mile In th. ;t..ttsi .re only about t l l , -  
0«i#. Thi net - irnirigs were t lg . tK  
per niii >n the Panama railway In 
l ! i : i  oS < r.,'l' :d With t7 .j}a  pcT
mile ii'i the alati a

•h‘.s enormous net carTi- 
‘-■■r. it wag neceaearj- to 
ht rul(>e to IR’# and one

's that ' harged In the st.xtea, 
oT‘ r.ite Irvine 4 41 l ents per 

mile on the P.mam.i rallw.iy, 
ab.le in the states It aver;.ged Icet 
j- ir 7.' ; mlb a p -r I'm mUe. Had 
the 0.1 me rale b«*en eoarged for 
freight as In the atxtci, the govern
ment w 'Uid have lost I:*,l'r4 per 
mile fur evi-ry mile of the fifty In op
eration a-rosa the Isthmus. I f  Its 
p.tssi.ngcr riliw. far in advance of 
th « average passenger r:ite per mile 
In the states, had been reduced to 
the same average as the railroads irf 
the states secure, the deficit would 
have been even greater.

It has now been announced that 
the government will not make 
through rates on freight handled 
across the IsihmOs between Phila
delphia, New York and other points 
and bound for Han Francisco and the 
Orient. This will further advance 
the freight rates across the isthmus 
and will augment the gross earnings 
as a result.

President Win-hell cites the Pana
ma Instance as the Iiest example of 
government ownership of railways 
and Its (fleet on freight and passen
ger rates, both of which have been 
raised beyond anything ever attempt
ed In the I'nited Ktates by privately 
owned roads.

Seeing that Its scarcely three miles 
long and stowed In an out-of-the-way 
corner o f South Caroline. Yet It has 
a unl(|ue history o f Its own. The road 
runs from the town o f Hue West to 
IkiweN. Its const ruction waa the otM- 
cume of the craving of the InhabMants 
of Hue West for easy transportation 
to Ibiwell. S(v the people of iHie West 
Issued 111,00b of railroad aid bonds 
on behalf of the mnetructiun of the 
line, which was opened in 1*04.

One nillo Is the length of the In
dians A Northern railroad that con
nects Myer with SEtuth Rend. Ind. It 
h.is lieen In o|K-ration since K k l .and 
Is a vestpocket cor|M>ratlon of a llEvur- 
Ishlnk sort. II la the r.inncctlnc link 
!(etwe=>n the laikc Shore A Mlchlkan 
.s.iulhern, the tirand Trunk W>stem. 
the V.indallo, the Mlchlkan <'enlral 
-.rid Central Indiana A Roitthern 
rillroada All the stock Is held by a 
manuf.-,-turmk cortMvratlon of South 
Pend. Mary I>ee la the sentimental 
name o f a little frelcht railroad be
tween E.ist Klrmtnghem and Hoyles, 
•Xla.. seven miles. It connocts with the 
Queen A Cr»-srwnt route. Southern 
railroad and the I»u lavllle A Naah- 
illc. railroad. M.iry, a' Cording to pub

lished balance shierts, la a paying 
pr>E|Et.slt|on. Fulton Chain railroad Is 
Einly tWE> miles In length, but the 
I.i.llputlan line h.is brought enjoy
ment to thousands Ejf summer vara- 
tlonlata It runs from Fulton Ch.aln 
to old Fargo, N. Y., and Is operated 
by the New York Central lines main
ly in connection with the hot weath
er traffle. la«#t year It carried 5S.C70 
passengers.

UNCLE SAMS IMPROVED ROAD

SinalleM State In Cnlon Kune First In 
IVnx-nutge » f  tWaxl lli|;liwu)it.

h. !f ili 
•he av.

MANY LITTLE RAILROADS.

CiOV. OW NFntSiflP MOHF.n.
B. I*. WHkcheU, president of the 

*Fiieco mil way, seorse government 
•W*#n<Up o ( railways and cites the 
aaeAaet a< the Panama railway aa lbs |

TIh-pc .\pe 180 In tin fnlUxl staira 
laetiS Tlisn Kiirhl Miles I*mg.

Wall Htr'-et Journal; '^t the 1.140 
railniads In th* ITntted Matew 140 are' 
lens than eight miles long. Of thes.j 
twenty-nine sr* mor* than seven 
miles In length. while twenty-flvel 
Just reach that (llstencc. Eighteen ore^ 
six miles long, forty cover five mll.'S.i 
twenty-five three rntles, nlnteen rwo; 
miles and eight sr# a single mile from ' 
end to end. Every part of the CEiuntry. 
fiirnlshea speclmwaa o f Lhuse dwarf| 
roada The Johnstown A Stony Creek, 
railroad only a mile long, ct*nni eta 
with the Penneylvania and the Balti
more A Ohio in Pennsylvania at the 
two points named In Its title. Frelcht 
!• the specialty of the road. Ever 
hear of the I>ue Went railroad * No? 
Well, it's hardly to be wondered at.

W.ishington. April 11.— Rhode Is
land, the snialb St state in the Cnlon, 
w l’ h '.n .vrv.i of only 1.2i0 square 
mllt-s. r.xnks first of .ill the states in 
Its p.-rcent.ige o f Improved roads. Ln- 
d( r dlrc.-xion of .Hecrelary Wllauii, a 
li-ry (imprehenslve statistical InE-estl- 
gatlon of the mileage and cost o f pub
lic roads in the Cnlted States hjis re
cently been (ompleted by the oftice of 
public roads. I'nited States l*ciNirt- 
rnent of Agriculture. This dociimet.t 
reveals many Interesting facts. 'I'hus. 
apparently. It la not because ot ner 
small sixv that Hbode Island is sblv 
to boast of 4».1J per cent o f Impcoivd 
’•o-ds. for l>i-liiw-ire with aa are.* of 
.t,050 square miles has only per
c.-iii 'f  Improved i.vads. On the other 
hand .Massachusetts with an area of 
4.;il? square miles has 49 per cent of 
her roads Improved, or nearly the 
Bsme percentage ss Rhode Island. 
The sixe of the state, theri-fore. seems 
to have little or no effect on th j per 
cenLsge of improved roads.

I  he Invesilgatlons further . show 
that there arc J.199.C43 mll(w o f |>u’ >- 
Ilc roads In continental United States. 
Of this vast mileage, only 190.47*:, or 
’ .(< per cent are classed aa Improved.

As stated above. Khode Island leads 
with 49.14 per cent of Improved 
roads while .VlassachUBetts Is second 
with 49 per cent. Indians follows with 
36.7 per cent, (ihio, Connecticut. New 
Jersey. Kentucky. Vermimt and Cal
ifornia follow in a decending order, 
the latter having 17.4* per cent ui 
Improved roada The states of W is
consin. New York, Maryland. Utah. 
Tennessee, Kouih Csrollna. Maine .and 
-Michigan range In the order given 
from 16 to 10 per cent,

Alabama, I)E.|a»are, Florida, fleor- 
gla, Illinois. .Minnesota, New Tlamp- 
shlie. and (.iregon, have l>etween 3 
and 10 per Cent o f their muds Im
proved. o f  the twenty-two stntes 
with less th.-;n .', per cent of IraproveiJ 
roads, Nor:h Dakota stands si the 
bottom with only 0.33 per cent. See, 
retary Wilson ind Director Page, who 
is In charge of the otllce of public 
roads, are ever at w.irk on the prob
lem* which confront the road build
ers thronghoitt the Innd. .and especial
ly those pndilenia which sr# most 
frequently confronted bv communi
ties In-which rood Improvement ha* 
made but little progress.

JOY OF GROWING THINGS.

.New Vl.stJk o f l i f e  0 |mhs In ilie Mak' 
Ing of a (isrtleii.

Indiunapolls Star: Notwithstanding 
the fact that the theriiionieter has 
been lingering elooe to xero and the 
ground covered with snow, the cal
endar and an occasional bluebird tell 
us that spring can not much longer 
be delayed. If you have a yard In 
front of your home it Is time to think 
of planting tiowera. If you have a 
yard in the back. It Is time to think 
of planting more tiowera and a 
kitchen garden as well.

There are few Joys In the world like 
that of tending garden, of making 
thisge grow, of watching 4hem and 
helping them develop Into things of 
Iveauty or things of utility. You cun 
usually trust the ni in or woman who 
loves tiowera— not necssssrily the one 
who merely likes cii? Mowers on a 
table, but ths one who loves flowers 
enough to wprk for them and with 
them aa a mother works with her 
children. TheVe Is something in the 
occupation of Coaxing life from Moth
er Earth that takes one cbuir out of 
and ahove the sordid things of dully 
life, the conibaU, th* dls)«ppolnt- 
ments, the Jealousies, the petty hates 
and hollow pltEnsures th.xt come Into 
the day's routine lor so many of us.

We have ail of us seen'the little 
cottage, with hartlly more ground 
th.xn a postage stamp embowered In 
ros«*s .and grirwihtt fiowers, and we 
have envied the owner hls patient 
genlua \ m a matter of fact It requires 
neither native genius nor native pa
tience. The work o f making flower# 
and vegetables grow takes such hold 
uiH>n one that thi- p.ttlence and gen
ius come as a matter of course. With 
Just a little taste one can Uy out and 
plant a small garden In which edible 
Vegetables and b. lutlful fiowers are 
so intermingled tb it the whole m.*kes 
t l>eautlful color s- heme. I f  you have 
never known the i irly morning in the 
sarden, before the bustle of the day 
begina try It this year. It will oi>en 
to you a new and bively vista of life*

HARO ON CITY BOYS.

I'ami*-rs Fxp*<ct 4'ollege Siuth'iUs to 
IHt Murk o f tM-a-aiiM'*! lotbuix-n.

A prominent firm er who often 
hires college boys during the summer 
vacatlona recently remarked: <

" I f  farmers generally would be 
more conaidewate In assigning tusks to 
the young fellows who come to the 
forms direct fropi th* school room, 
until they becorhe somewhat accus- 
tonied to the work, there would be 
leas orcaslon to enmplain o f a shortage 
of help during the harvest and thresh
ing season, rienemlly the young man 
from town Is shoved right Into the 
coll.xr, along wMh men who have be
come accustomed to hard labor in 
the blistering sun. Thla usually re
sults in discouraging the new 
hands, who hike bark to town ak the 
firet opportunity. o f  course, there 
are mnr.y young men from the towns 
who never will rr ike good on a farm, 
but a large proportion of them would 
stick If given a chance to harden to 
the Work gruduellv. I4 Is a fart, too, 
that these yotuig fellows will attomiH 
to da too much at the st.xrt without 
any urging or avlgn lng to hard tasks. 
They think th<*y ran stand mure than 
they really can. 1’ naeciiatomi‘d labor 
of any kind la lte*'le to make any man 
stiff and sore, and that Is Just wh.xt 
happens to the student when he 
Jumps right out o f tho school room 
and tries to moJco good on a farm. 
He should take's couple of weeks to 
ease Into the* work gradually. He 
will l ist much’ longer, earn more 
money for the farmer, and go back to 
school wMh a Ijetirr opinion o f the 
f.irm If he will do this."

\Ve are inclined to think there Is 
considerable In what thla man says, 
remarks uii exchange.

LOAN FUND FOR STUDENTS

Sontc .Money .Atn ady l*1c*lgc*l for I'li. 
Ucrtakiiig at Texas I'nlvcreity.

Austin, Tsx., April 11.— W lih a
pledge of $10 from T. 17. Taylor, dean 
o f the engineering department, and a 
pledge for $13 made by I»n n le  Mc
Kean of Austin, a PA mlnent member 
of the senior law class, a loan fund 
known as the "law department loan 
fund” Wiis launch'd at the univeraity 
last week. To this may tie added $100 
recenrtly given by a member of the 
Junior law class, to be used in assist
ing s  member of the senior clnes 
through school, nnd which will be 
placed In the fund. Other money 
will lie raised In a short time.

Judge Townes explained the neces
sity o f such a fun<l. He further stat
ed that Ihn host st.vUatics collected on 
this aubJijct showed that 43 per rent 
of the students in the laW depart
ment were either working their way 
through school or were paying their 
expenses with borrowed funds.

T. U. Taylor, from the engineering 
department, stated that the fund In 
that department now waa upward of 
$2.(HW. The money is loaned only to 
memlvera o f the Junior and senior 
classes and they aro required to give 
security and pay a rate of 3 per cent 
interest on the money. Many of these 
Insure their lives, while others get the 
signatures of four fellow-students as 
their security.

Ten men who would have graduat
ed with the class of last year In tho 
law schoffl.^ut who are In this year’s 
cinsa. h.ad trT withdraw from tho uni
veraity for a year lt>-order to secure 
funds with which to complete their 
course*.

It Is this class o f students that the 
members o f the department want to 
aid. And It is bellevi-d that shortly 
there will be a fund of nt Ie.xst $1.<W0 
at the disposal of tho needy students.

employing trained agrb'ulture, or; 
prai'tlcal farm demonatnitors, skilled 
In the most approved methods of 
farm practice, to lake to tho fanner 
on his «jwn farm the Infonnntlon or 
knowledge that will enable him, the 
latter, to interpret and adopt to hls 
loc.ll conditions the best methods of 
farnilug. In plain terms, the league 
announces a trained, practical man, 
s*'lect»sl and dlr*»cted by the respec
tive state agricultural colleges, per
manently In each agricultural county 
of the I'nited Staltve and enable the 
fanner to become master o f his call
ing aided by the iH-at a*-rv|ce the 
country can furnish, and supported 
by fiMleral and state funds.”

The bill provides that an agricul
tural extension department or division 
may be established In eoniiccUon with 
stale collrgcs where the state ap
propriates an amount equal to the 
federal contribution, and that this 
division shall give Instruction and 
field demonstration in agriculture and 
In home economics to persons not 
resident In the colleges.

The first appropriation will amount 
to about $3I>'I,00<), Increasing during 
nine years until $3,0(H>,HO0 Is reoa-hed, 
that sum remaining thereafter sub
ject, o f Course, to the pleasure of 
congress.

WARNS AGAINST THE HOPPER

IXalsrc a U ct b|iriiig W ill Minimise| 
Uh‘ liaiigcr.

I-lncoln, Neb., April 11.— " I f  the 
spring hapjiena to be dry this year 
the damsxe to crops from the ravages 
of grasshoppers Is likely to happen 
again, but If it Is wet the danger Is 
iiiinlinlsed.”  said .Vssoclste Htate 
Entuniolotflst Myron D. Swenk. "Last 
year p.iris of southaestern and cen
tral Nebraska were overrun with the 
IH'sts and crops were destroyed on 
many farm s”

The entomologist has prep.ired a 
history of the Injury done to crops 
last y iu r  by the 'hopper with Instruc
tions on how to combat the Inroads 
of the pE'st. For the past four s*-a- 
suns serious damage has been caused 
to the cro|is of the state and the In
tensity of the da.'.iags has steadl'y 
Increased.

Early last summer the pests begun 
to give trouble In Frontier coun'y 
conrtnued until .adloining counties 
sere affected, oats, alfalfa and corn 
su'ftred severely. About this tim j 
crops In Saunders county began to 
show signs of damage, .\a the season 
advanced C«>lfax. 1-anraster, Casa. Ot
to and Nemaha counties began to be
come victims of tho Bcourage.

The danuiKe continued throughout 
July, not stating to any appreciable 
extent until the middle of August. 
The past season was ch.tractcrlied by 
one o f the most serious outbreaks of 
the plague that the state has exper
ienced In many years.

It Is recommended thst as soon aa 
the frost Is out o f the ground the 
fields In which the eggs .are laid 
should be disced and cross cultivated 
to the depth of two Inches, avoiding 
tearing th* roots o f the plants. This 
will loosen the soil to such an extent, 
declares Mr. Sweiik, that the pods 
will be exposed to tho sun, wind, 
birds and Insects.

f r e e : f o r  t h e : p o s t a g e
* D four (4) ounce bottle of

I L E K 'S  P U K E  M A L T  W H IS K E Y  
The first ever eold in full quarts

We want you to try the best malt whiskey that has ever been pro
duced, and i f  yon w ill send us 2 0 c  in stamps for carrying chargees we 
w ill send you a 4 ox. bottle (3 big  ̂drinks) express prepaid.

The eoatenit of our free trial boHla of liar's Pure Malt 
Whiskey is sxactly like the coalents of every full quart bottla 
of liar's Purs Malt Whiskey and is gnarsatssd, under tbs pure 

I food and drop  act, by a distillery that pays three miltloa dol* 
Isn  of government tax a year, to be perfectly pure whiskey 

’distilled from the best selscted malted grain and aged in gov> 
ernroent bonded warshonsss.

Iler's Purs Mall Whiskey, being egad in the wood has a 
mallosmsss not found in inferior whiskies. It is escsptionally 
paUtabls and has high medicinal qualities.

I f  yon w ill order four (4 ) quarts Immediately send 
ns four dollars (S 4 .0 0 ) and we w ill include a Free 
sample bottle o f Iler's Pure Rye, bottled in bond, also 
a novelty whiskey glass and pocket corkscrew, all 
charges prepaid. I f  you want this, glass, Mmple, 
and corkscrew M CT QVICKLVp for the supply la 
limited.

The Hiller Co.
1336 Parnam St. Omshs. Nsb.

The man Is the head o f the woman, 
but she rules him by her temper.—  
Russian Proverb.

K X r ii . lN iiK  n illl'A .TO K Y.
Following Is a Hat of Ihe commis

sion firms and stock cattle dealers en
gaged In bugliiea* at the liL Joseph 
stuck yards;

1'ommls.xiou Firms.
Butler, James H „ rooms 117-$$.
Byers Bros A Co., rooms 20:-t04.
Clay, Robinson A Co., rooms $$9-1$.
Cflder Uros. A Co., rooms $0S-$07.
Daily. C. M. A Co., rooms $1T-1>.
Davis A bon. rooms 206-17.
Drinkard, Einmert A Co., rooms 

$09-15.
Eminert Com. Co., rooms $01-4.
Kansas City Live Stuck Com. Co., 

roou;s 226-32.
Knollln Uhesp Commission Co„ 

rooms 219-23.
Lee Live Stock Commission Co., 

rooms 210-1$,
Missouri L ive Stock Com. Co., rooms 

201 - 20 $.
National Llvs Stock Com. Co., rooms 

$S$-40.
Nichols. Blanchard A Qilchrlst. 

rooms $26-2$.
Prey Bros. A Cooper, rooms $11-22.
Stewart A Co„ rooms 226-28.
St. Joseph Live Stock Com. Co., 

rooms 312-14.
Shar K. u.. Commission Co., rooms 

205-207.
Wood Llvs Stock Com. Co., rooms 

$12-14.
Onioers of Fxchangc.

Ths officers of ths SL Joseph Live 
Stork Exchange ar* as follows; Pres
ident. A. F. Dally; vtce-proaldent. W. 
True Davis; sec'y-treas., E. F. Erwin. 
The board o f directors Is composed 
of A. H. Baker, M. W. Wystt, J. O. 
Adams. L. K. Cooper, M. F. Blanch
ard, It. O. Denham and M. K. Stewart- 

Stock Cattle Brokers.
Atkina, J. V. A Co.- room 301.
Ad Jock, Oeorge, room 302.
Baker, Josehp, A Son, room 311.
Baker, James, room 316.
Duwson A Reynolds, room 301.
Otlletle. M. H., room 311.
Maxwell, Spayde A Co., rooms SOC-I
Morlock, W. II., rooms 134-36.
MIlby, John, room 111.
Roundtree. W. R.. room $16.
Rockwood, Oeo., room 316.
Timmerman, W. O.
Btrock, James.
Wright, Perry.

Khoep Dealers.
Lyon, J. E.. room 216.

Order Iluyern.
Morlock, W, H „ rooms 336-34.
Maxwsll, Spayds A Co., rooms 

106-8.

-St. Joseph-
Stock Yards Co

Sta Joseph, Mo.

W e Are in the 
Market Every day for Cattle, 

H ogs and Sheep.

WE are eapecially bidding for Range Cattle and 
Sheep, both for slaughter aud feeding. Lo

cated on fourteen railroads, and in the center of the 
best cum aud live B lock  district in the United States, 
we are |>re[>ared to furnish a good market for all 
kinds of live stock.

Our packrrs furnish a da lly  market for all kinds of cat
tle, ranging from Canners to Export Cattle. Look op 
your R. R. connections, you will find their In our favor.

YOUR
CATTLE

F R O M No

BLACKLEG
Chancoo.

-X - <7
Blacklegolds

Dm .  t .  M . . s . r . .
N .  U quM  t .  Spill.

N o S trina  « .  R o t.

u .  Simplast, Safest and Sorart 
PreventiTS.

FOR BALE BT ALL DSUGGBTB.
W T E  FOR FREE CIBCULARa

PARKE. DAVlS>.6(.COMPANY
MAABTHtNT OF ANIMAL INOUSTRV. DETROIT. MICH,U.S..^.

.A  p e w  S P eC IA L T IB S ....

Supreme Ham s 
SupreiiM Bacon  
Supreme Lard 

Supreme Sausage  
Supreme Dried Beef 

and
Supreme Canned M eats

M o r r is  8 c C o m p a n y
«T. JOSVFH RAV4AS OITT E o ru

Pure Biood ror,T.
TO INSTRUCT FARMERS.

National 4>«ll F«M-llllly lyragn* an Or- 
gaiii/.alion o f Wottcni Men.

If. as alleged, th* main liuslneas of 
Ilf* is making money, It i* arnaxing. 
th*( numlier of people who fall at It, |

Ths Natlonsi Roll Fertility lo-ague, 
an organIx.atlqn o f Western men in- 
terestexl In the lnii>rovement o f agri
cultural methods In me United Htates, 
Is h.'i(̂ k of a but provldlii4C federal ap» 
prn|>riallon for farm Instruction un
der Ihe dlriM-tlnn of the slate uni
versity agricultural schools The gen
eral pur|M>se W view Is "getting In-

Thls is the lime of the 
year when your blood 
needs purifying. Don't 
depend on patent medi
cines when your health Is 
at stake. What your sys
tem needs is pure Chinese 
herbs, roots and barks. 
Dr. Mon Fung Young, the 
eminent Chinese physic
ian, prescribes the beat 

blood purlfler the world has ever 
known. He makes a speotalty of 
rheumatism and all diseases resulting 
from Impure blood. Consultation 
free. Call or write for symptom 
blank. Address, Dr. MON FUND 
YOUNO, 410V4 Francis fit.. St. Joseph.

Piles F IS T U L A -^sv WMi CURED
All Rectal Diseases cured without a surgical opar-;

I
alien. No Chloroform, Ether or ouisrjuneral 
aneasthetic used. CURE GUARANTB^^) to 
last a LIFETIME- oirF.xAMiNAnoN rasE. 

W ant Koa Book on PILES snu REC fAL DISEASES with T sstimonials 
DR. C. V. CLCMENT,' 411 MASOUASOT Bl O... Daa MOINE.. lOWA i

/

to general practire the best methods 
known to aelfnUfic agriculture by

of IdMs, who h.xe some Invent Ire ability 
plMM wriU UKEKUtV A M.INTIOK, 
PsimM Atiwaaya Wa.kl.stML, Ik O.

The farmer* of this country are 
fa*; reaching the eonvlction that the] 
parcels |>ost Is a good post to hitch to.

It I* reported that In some aertlona 
laa; summer the r'ddns nested on the 
ground In order to reduce the cost of 
high living.

n. H. ri/KiiacK T. O. HURT
Vi.it Our rUtplav St Merchants' FahIMt Bnlldlsg at Stock Yard*

F U R  BECK &  HURT ASBESTOS AND MAGNESIA PRODUCTS
e rr f M Pl^r nuh •* <1 nrNf.ur* 9u«m WautPacktâ t. Danlelf* P. ItKftTftt B IL im rirK  D. .r« Bk sniL* KKm L Mi n iFwl W-» >< H F

IJqhfnInq P illess S c a le s
New Pa>Ticm. Solid C^atimel Sfeel n*6one

CbBiwtlaareeeTeiilecIwi whitb la tba baifbtof pUtf<ra ftM ETMaA*
L4>vcr ^actBtoBlnabapeiilTliitireaUratra«kth. Baariacart
Tuolaibal TbiaHcalawiil iMtaltf*tlaM^bcirdbi^cafa_^^
Equipped with cMBpfiand B«aa Free. Puratabad 
abaolatalToampJetaMonpt platform plaaha* Goar* 
aataad aocaraUand taatad toMora tbaaltacapacHy.
Writ# lorcairp-kssjnd d s s «^  SifiTS.Pyimu CUT UT nut cC; m i wii a. u m h  m . n

M .  D a

Hpeaking o f nid* to agriculture, 
there is the cut-worm which volun
teers to cut th* farmer's rcjrn long be
fore be is ready to do it himself.

Ilvh « ' d I'.w »i
. . . .  . . . . . .  P.p, R. d as'l ■b*nb# •<h«#t Karklnis Mlniral ..... . . . . . . . . .
IND BOILER WsMe; allkln'tx Hull'tl'is Paonr. Kifston# Hair latulator for M g R IU E R
e.u rris/ *. Sns n L If *at *n'1 Oold; H‘i(S. H***iCOVEMNCS itua4; «i«l«h dUttfidwlr-) tao* 

prouC. emd irafta/ p a iati; kaaratrEa butlar gaak au . ROOFIRI
iSU-«8 iiuata •«. Maae BaUdUE,

S t «  J o « e p l u  M i/ ft »o u r lg
f k M u  a ta ia

E M M E T T  F .  C O O K ,
8 P B C I A L . I S T  IIM

C H R O N I C  D I S E A S E S  
O F  M E N  A N D  W O M E N

L014n Ml.tMl.. 710 FRLfX ST . 8T. JOBRPH. 440._____________Osll srWrHe
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Yvette’s
_Ghost

O y  L o t H s 0  H e t t g m r

(OapyricfaL mu A««oclat*d LUararj 
Prcas.)

"A re  you a (b o e tr ' asked little 
YTette.

The ghoat satled. "Now  you know 
an well as I do," be told her, "that 
there are no ghuata left—the aenatble 
people baaTe killed them all.”

"What I can't make ou t” pursued 
Yrette, unheeding, "la how you got 
in here, and why no one else seems 
to see you— this morning, for Instance, 
when 1 was silting with my aantle In 
the morning room. The windows were 
shut, the door did not open, and yet 
all at once I looked up, and there you 
were standing sralllug. And auntie 
got up suddenly— she said she felt a 
change— and left the room without 
seeing you?”

"Now, I ask you, do I look like a 
ghost?” said the handsome man In the 
well fitting tweed suit, as he rose from 
his chair and made a leisurely Inspec- 
tloe of himself In the glass orer the 
mantelpiece. "Do L clank? All re
spectable ghosts c la ^ .  Do I appear 
at midnight and point a spectral 
flegcr? Not a bit. My entrances are 
as you hare lustip obserred, nolse- 
leea. The latest visit I bare erer 
paid you was well within the conren- 
tional calling time. No, Trette, 1 am 
too respectable to be a ghoat."

He dropped bark into bis armchair. 
T rette  crossed the room with a pleas
ant little rustle of silk skirts, sat her
self down on the sofa facing him, 
and considered him gravely.

*Tt's six months since you're been 
coming and going like this,”  she said 
relh-ctirely. "The first tinae you came 
I remember you nearly frightened me 
to death. It was a winter's afternoon. 
I was sitting by the fire reading, and 
all of a sudden there you were sit
ting In the same chair staring at 
me.”

"W ell, yon stared back at me," re
marked the ghost. "You looked so 
pretty, too, with your flushed cheeks 
and the flame light dancing on your

There came a clatter of high-heeled 
•hoes. The door flew open suddenly, 
tnd the noise of a gay voice tumbled 
.nto the rom.

"Dreaming in the dark, as UKual,”  it 
called, while Its owner stood bover- 
ng at the threshold. “ Shall 1 come la 
tnd disturb you?"

“ No,”  said Yvette,”  scrambling hur
riedly to her feet, almost stumbling In 
her eagerness. “1 was Just coming 
lown."

She passed her arm bdbeath that 
>f the Intruder, but her heart waa 
fluttering still as they descended the 
stairs. Supposing he had been dis
covered? She needn't have troubled. 
Had she glanced back Into the room 
as she came out ah# would have seen 
that anybody enterUig would have 
found nothing but the twilight and 
emptiness.

Borne few days afterward Yvette, 
chancing to be In need of some quaint 
garmenta to help In the dressing of 
some quaint characters sUe was get
ting up, persusded the old boucekeep- 
er to let her rummage In an old attic 
at the top of the house, where ell such 
treasure trove waa to be found. 
Yvette was ret>ald by the rare epolle 
brought to ligh t Yvette's laughter 
and chatter filled the somber room 
and deadened the sound o f the rein 
outside. But preeenily^ the laughter 
■topped, and only the rain beat loudly 
on the aill.”

“ Who— who la that?" aaked Yvette, 
white Upped as she held out a dusty 
photograph to the staring housekeep
er, the photogranh of a tall young 
man In tweod, with aa exceedingly 
merry smile.

"Why, bless me,”  said the honse- 
keper, “ If It Isn't the picture o f the I 
young squire—him who owned Fox | 
Craft manor. He waa killed out bunt-1 
Ing—a terrible etlr It caused In tbei 
countryside, 1 remember.”  I

“How long ago was this?" aaked I 
Yvette dully.

“ Det me see,”  said the housekeeper, 
pondering; “ a matter of ZO years or 
more, 1 should aay. I waa 'tweeny' 
maid In tboee days In thla very houoe. 
Many and many a time have 1 seen 
him come riding up to this door. He 
was engaged to our young lady— a fins 
young lady she waa, too—he was fair 
set on her. It seemed aa If be was fair 
keep sway from the boyse. 8be took 
on terrible when he d l ^ ”  I

“ Is she dead, too. then?" queried! 
Yvette, stlU In that pale, small | 
voice. I

"She married a London gentleman 
afterward,” aaid the housekeeper, "and 
bad seven children. But I have heard 
■he wasn’t happy. She's been dead | 
these four years or more,”  she added. '

Planting and Care of Trees
Plant in the Fall or 'Spring.

Or. J. C. Whitten, Professor of Her- 
ticulture. University of 

Missouri.

NEW DIAMOND FIELD FOUND

Shade trees may be planted eKher i 
In fall or spring. In fact it may be ‘ 
done at any time in the year after the 
leaves are off in the full, and before 
they leave out agaiu In spring, when
ever the ground Is not frozen, and 
when the soli is not wet enough to I 
bake, plaster and harden when '< 
worked. {

If the autumn Is excessively dry, so 
the trees are likely to dry out during 
during fall or winter. It Is best to 
delay planting until spring. Perfectly 
hardy species, however, if planted as 
soon as the leaves are off In the fall, 
will make some root growth and be-' 
oome well established before wlater  ̂
sets In, and be reedy for a vigorous 
growth in spring. Autumn planted

be pruned from yesur to year so aa to 
allow them to take their own natural 
fo rm 'o r  baML Ordlnaiily It Is not 
best to clip trees into low or oompa'.-t 
forma by annually clipping them back 
or sheurhig the outer surface.

Most o f the pruning should be done 
In winter but when the wood Is not 
severely frozen. Dead or dying limbs 
should be cut out at any time, how
ever. Where^lt Is desired to secure 
long trunks so one may see out under 
the trees, the lower limbs may be cut 
out from year to year as the tree 
reaches upward In beighL Wherever 
the limb la cut, however. It should be 
cut cloae to the trunk uf the tree so 
the growing layer may easily close 
over the wound. If even a short stub

Stones Worth $180,000 Taken Monthly 
From the Farm of an Old Boer 

in Western Transvaal.

London.— According to Information 
received in l.smduB a new diamond 
field has been discovered In the West- 

i ern TransvasJ. The site Is the farm of 
I  an old Boer at Moolfonteln, In the dis
trict of Hloembof. Moolfonteln now 
has a population o f nmre than 8,000 
drawn there by the diamond fields. 
The development of the diamond field 
was the outcome o f the rush of miners 
to Bloenihof, a village on the Vaal 
river, 820 miles from Johannesburg.

A little more than a year ago a 
Dutch farmer discovered diamoada 
near Bloemhof and some diggers from 
mining camps went there. Among the 
v'roapectors were the sons of the old 
.*.oer at Moolfonteln. They found 
that the gravel In which the diamonds 
were found waa identical with gravel 
on their father'a farm and went home 
to Investigate IL

They struck pay dirt Immediately. 
Last September the government la- 
Bued a proclamation declaring a por- 
tlost o f the farm to be an alluvial dig
ging and the rush to stake claims was 
begun. Moolfonteln was the name of 
the old Boer's farm. It  Is now a small 
city.

In November the owner, who was 
receiving $3,000 a month la bouse 
fees from the claim holders, protested 
against the purpose to open more of 
his farm to diamond seekers. He said 
that many of those who came had 
brought eattle and tbeep which were 
devaatati w: bla fields. The field is 
now jrtelding about |150.000 a month 
In diamonds which are of a quality 
commanding $20 a earat. Owing to 
shortage of labor the amount of dig
ging is comparatively amall. Diamonds 

> have been found on other farms In 
' the Ticlalty of Moolfonteln and It Is 

belteved that the field covers a wide 
area.

Classified
Real Estate Advertising
1 cent |M;r word Urat Ineertiuu) % cent per word each eittMeuneBt 
l'>••erti<>a. f'nvh, money order or check lunet acoompany the <irder, 
W rite fo r esiuple coplee o fT H K  HTOt H rA U D ti D .ilL ,Y  JU t'K K A L .

NUUR.AHK.8 I KAMkAS

For Sab*— 240 eorea. all z lfe lfa l No. acres In KIk couuljr,
land, ftepublican lUver bottuni. 1 nillea from town. 109 acres in
miles frum town, well Improved; tim- culllvatlon. 1(0 arres In meadow, l:'0 
ber; easy ternia, J. U . Iloulz, .\up- ,tc-res In p.iature, fenced and croae- 
oiii-e. .Vebra^ka. fern <-d, liWiiK water, makes a good

BtiM k farm  aa it has an abundance uf 
jgraaa, ts alao on direi-t railroad for 

one o f the :>est at ..k markets in the 
Country. PrU t-0.00; (4,500 wilt be 
carried hy pre«-nt owner. balance 

ash I'ralle Hroa. Kcnlly Co., Ilreiu* 
kauana.

Journal Advertisinc PaysIcarr
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Notice to Farmers and Stockmen
W e ere in a position to offer you just what you are looking for as to 

farms. We have them from 30,000-acre raacbea and plantaiioua down to 
city property and acre tracts. List your property with us. W e gut results.

G R E E N  & M c P H A IL ,  Real Estate Brokers
I IS K  N erth  E igh th  S t r e e t  M . J o s ep h , Wo.

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY
R e l i a b l e  P r o l e e a l o n a l  M en  a n d  U u a l n e e *  In a t l tu t io n *  

W h o  W a n t  th e  T r a d e  uf R e a d e r *  o f  T h e  S t o c k  Y a r d *  
D a l ly  J o u r n a l .

PKUm.uo. MQBTAt'RA.'VTai

Com be P r ic in g  Com pany f = r e e m a n  *S  C a f e
h f t lt  am d  I d m a m a

Open A ll Sight,
4t f r  fbemfr  Pmnlm» • le f

Tables R eserved  for Ladles

JeaapS.
StoCSaea'a aiatkmarv. iuak OutSitara and 
Lilxairapiiora. A eoapieta atoOi of Traa- 
oriian, faevury ivUulU—too prtoaa. Sand 
f >r OUT caMlogua,

Limb* should be cut off elnsa to the main branch an that the growing layer 
can aaally cover tha wound. If a stub Is Isft It wUI avantually form s 

cavity In tha branch.

Jkf notkind hub y ou r  
jrAoji* tv id ia

ItaIr that I wonder 1 didn't kies you 
then and there.”  Uls merry eyea 
llanced as he noted her rising color. 
‘̂Alas, that ghosts don't kiss, Y ve tte !" 

lie  finished whimsically.
I "And when I asked you how you got 
In," pursued Yvette, pretending not to 
pear, "You told me you were a relative 
b f the people we bad Just taken the 
bouse from, and had lived here so 
long yon couldn’t keep away. You 
bald, too, you cauw to  look for aome- 
Ihlng; but you never told me what It 
|Was.”

“ Perhaps It wee oaly ■ memory.”

rid the ghost; and suddenly, though 
was a warm afternoon, the room 

geenied very cold, so that Yvette ehlv-

tred end was glad when e long streak 
f  belated sunlight 4>aine gUdlag sod- 
denly serose the floor.

I “And then you oeked me not to tell 
Wny one 1 had eeea you"—she return- 
M  bravely to the attack, though the 
^ d in g  day had stolen the sunshine

tack. “You said you knew a eecret 
ey o f coming and going, and that 
bo one. bnt me would ever know you 

pame.”
' “ Well, no on« flbn ." retorted the 
kbott, "though I  w ill admit I ’r e  had 
bne or two narrow shaves. Thla morn
ing, for Instance, i f  your aunt had 
^oked up before I slipped behind her 
p'd have been caught sure."
, "Why, of course; how stupid o f 
fe e !"  cried Yvette Joyfully. "That's 
bow you arranged It, and auntie Is 
bbort-slghted. Then you aren’t a 
khost after all. Tm so glad. Be
cause sometimes, you know. I've been 
frightened about It. and wondered— ” 

“ Foolish little ’Trstte,”  said the 
ghost tenderly. “ Haven't I  warned you 
■at to take me seriously? No man, be 
pe human flesh and blood and not 
taierely dust and bonea, la worth tak
ing eeiiouBly. Bmlle. Yvette, and let 
tat see how blue yeuy eyes are when 
they look into m ine.' Love Is ebort as 
Ufe. Yvette; we must make what use 
» f  it we oea."

k“ HaTs you evur loved r  eeked 
vetta, her white fingers pulling rest- 
Bsly at the lace o f her blouse. 
"Heaps of tlmea," replied the ghost 

iromptly. "Socae for a week and a 
lay others for an hour. Once I lored 
lU— a frown creased hie brow—"but 
et us talk of other tblage. Had I a 
leart left, Trette, I  would give It to 
foe, bnt the worms have sucked the 
Ife from K. rm  aadilng but your 
iboet. Tvetto—”

"W hy did you think It necessary to 
He to me?" asked Yvette very coldly 
o f the ghost that eveulug.

The ghost, who was ioungiog com
fortably In his favorite arm chair, sud
denly sat upright Uls dork eyes lin
gered long on her white face.

"Bo, little Yvette, you've found me 
out at last,”  he said quickly-. “ Wa!l, 1 
had meant to ring down the curtain 
myself on the little comedy long be
fore this; but 1 was a coward. Yvette, 
afraid to face the dark, for 1 shall be 
very lonely, little Yvette, out'there, all 
alone In the cold and the never ending
B ig h t.”

"But It wasn't me you came to see ”  
said Yvette, siandlag before him, sUm 
and drooping. In bar while apron; It 
was that other girl— the one you were 
engaged to.”

The gboee rose euddenly and came 
and etood beside her.

“ I  came to s is  you always after the 
first time," he said softly. "This first 
time I admit It was to revisit the spot 
where I bad spent my happiest days, 
but afterward— Ah. Yvette, no one 
baa eyes so blue as you ., They make 
It bard for me to aay goodby.”

"But why should it bs goodbyF’ 
cried Yvette, sharply, and moved to
ward him with extended amir. "Oboat 
or no ghost, I love you !" Bhw etroro 
to clasp him, but gently he eluded 
her.

"N o  one may love Uie dead," he told 
her gently. "The dead are beyond lore, 
they are beyong life. My little Yvette, 
tt must be goodby."

"Then If that Is ao," cried Yvette, 
weeping, "ah, klsa ma ones before you 
got Only to feel your arms around 
me, only to feel yonr llpe on mine, will 
comfort me fn all the empty years."

She stopped. A  strangled cry broke 
from ber, a great gulf of cold air seem
ed suddenly to envelop her. She was 
froxen, froxen to the bone; then a mer
ciful darkness came upon her, and she 
fell forward on her face.

In after years T v e lte  married, aad 
waa happy In her choice, but aba 
never loved her husband aa she had 
loved the ghost.—The Sketch.

trees should be mulched about their 
roots with straw or manure through
out the winter.

The tendency of beginners is to set 
such trees too deep In the ground. 
In very dry sandy soils they may be 
set a little deper than they grow In 
the woods or nursery. In heavy clay 
loam, howerer, they should be planted 
Just about the depth at which they 
grew naturally.

In planting, the topa o f the trees 
should be cut back considerably to 
balance the cut back root system. In 
cutting back. It Is best generally to 
leave a central leader or trunk as far 
as possible.

In shortening side branches. It is 
best to cut back to a side twig, so 
the part of the limb which is left will 
be terminated by a growing point.

Evergreen trees, including pine, 
spruce, fir, cedar and the like, are 
best, however transplanted Just aa 
they are beginning their new growth 
In soring. In moving the evergreens, 
it should be borne In mind that their 
roots will not stand being exposed to 
t?,e drying Influence ol the air even 
for a few minutes. Small evergreens 
should have their roots plunged In a 
tub of water as soon as they are dug 
up, and kept in water until they are 
planted In their permanent posltioo.

in setting any kind of trees, the 
eaith should be tramped very firmly 
about the roots as fast as It is shaken 
In with the shovel. The last Inch of 
soli at the top should be left loose, 
however, so the soil will not bake 
about the tree.

Planting ornamental shrubbery Is 
based in each res|>ect upon the same 
principles as planting ornamental 
shade trees. This applies to season 
of planting, method o f pruning, handl
ing and all other factors.

As a rule tres and shrubs should

I or knot Is left, this knot will die and 
j  the wound con not close over. Wounds 
I will perhaps heal more readily If the 
limbs are cut Just at the time growth I Is beginning In spring. This gives 
but a brief period for pruning and 

j  where many trees are to be pruned, 
I the work may be done In winter when 
other form work ts not pressing, 

j  It Is not well to remove very much 
of the leaf surface of Uie tree by prun
ing In mid-summer. This stunts the 

 ̂growth of the tree.
Severely cutting back or deborning 

: rapidly growing trees like the water 
maple Is a mistake. This is frequent 

' ly done on the supposition that such 
trees will break down If their limbs 

‘ »i'e  allowed to get.lon^ and heavy, 
j However, "breaking u ow i" may be al- 
I leviated by shaping the tree from the 
I beginaing so It will make a straight, 
upward central trunk rather than 

{ forming forks. Any tree which has 
I opposite buds like the maple is liable 
I to form forks when the terminal bud 
at the growing tip dies In winter. 
Such forks may be corrected the first 
winter after It forms, hy cutting off 

' one side of the fork, allowing the 
j other side to straighten up and be
come the leader or main toink of the 

‘ tree. I f  cutting cloae to the trunk in 
' removing one side of the fork is Ilke- 
I ly to leave too large a wound, the 
I young stub thus cut may be left 
I from four to six inches leng so as to 
contain a few buds. These will push 
out aa side branches rather than re
placing the fork.

Cutting back or dehorning a tree 
tends to make it form objectionable 
forks from the old stubs which are 
left. Furthermore these old stubs 
wlU rot more or less, making weak 
points of attachment where the new 
limbs term, so that the "breaking 
down" process will. In the long run, 
be worse rather than relieved.

VERSE NO STAY TO SUICIDE

Brooklyn Man Crumples Poem Hold
ing Out Hope as He Fires 

Fatal Shot.

Lo t Angeles.—Rejecting a poem “Op
portunity" which held out hope of an
other chance, Joseph Vincent, a Colum
bia graduate, formerly of 869 St. 
John's place. Brooklyn, shot himself 
on tha summit of Sllverwood bill 
here. At hie feet was found crumpled 
up a poem, wrltted In tha East side o f 
New York by William E. Malone, who 
lived among the submerged tenth 
while studying them. Tha final two 
verses read:
Though d»<t> In the mire, wring not your 

hands and weep
I lend my arm to all who say " I  can." 

No shame-factrd outcast ev--r aaok ao 
deep.

But yet might liao and be again a 
man.

Art thou a mourner? Rt>uae thee from 
thy apell

Art thou a sinner? fllns may ba for- ' 
given. j

Etach morning gives tha winga to flee . 
from hell;

Bach night a star to guide thy feet to 
heaven. i

The voraes had been copied by Mrs. | 
Adelaide Lafetra, an old time friend. I 
who knew of bla despondency. Mrs. 
lA fetra  said be had made many fa ll- ; 
urea, and she had tried to arouse him 
to better things.

AD.<4TR (CTORA

J . C . H E D E N B E R G

khetriH a( THIs th* '•'‘ f  su Joseph

The following quotations are fur
nished dally by the Kansas City Re
ceivers and Shippers aos— latlun for 
the henellt of Stock Tarda Dally 
Journal readers and adverti;^ments 
following are rcilab:- Kansas City hay 
and grain merchants who solicit yuur 
consignnieDts or orders

Hre^rl ' ’ h..!.. I .  TT. N-- 1.
I20 .iju .»0 ; .No. $ ‘ - i l  " ,  S '  

( I (  -I 1 king. | U  14.
Timothy—‘ ’h-.i. - ( ; i ;  .N-i. 1. | il f- 
5 i. No. •. | l»  - . ■ ’ 0, No. J. (is '- i 

is .50.
flo ver mixed— Choi-'#. 12? 50; N'-> 

1, |:0.5<1h : j . N o. 2. | l* ' ;  ^i:0 ; No. 
3. (K '- i is.

Clover—Choice. (2 2; No. 1, 121)fir 
21.(0: No. 2. (17010.(0.

A lfalfa— Fancy. (25: ch-i|ce, (24--; 
24.50; No. t. (22*i 21.50: .No. 1. (200 
21.50; -No. i. (i:.,-.ein lO.SO.

Utraa-— Wheat or ->ats. ((.50-i 9.

NINE PROPOSE TO COL GREEN

THE SAN JOSE SCALE

LIME SULPHUR SPRAY ADVISED- 
HOW TO MAKE IT.

By Prof. W. H. Chandler, of the Col
lege of Agriculture, Uni

versity of Missouri.

Hetty's Son Arrivss In San Francisco . 
and Talks of Recaption The^e—  

Refuses to Tell Names.

Ban Francisco.— His first day In 
San Franciaco brought Col. Edward 
H. R. Green, son of Mrs. Hetty Green,! 
accredited aa the world's richest wo-  ̂
man, nine propoaals of marriage.

"They must have Been my 'ad' in 
the papers," the colonel told reporters 
who called on him to learn what their 
matrimony stories printed In the 
morning had developed, lie  laughing-, 
ly pointed to one of the "ads": “ C oL ! 
Green, heir to |1UO,(HM).UOU; retired I 
president, oowpuncber, bachelor, aad 
43," I

” M y !" be excUlmed. "That must 
look awfully good to a lot of aapirlng 
young women."

Colonel Green ref used to make nub- 
Hc tbe names of any of the ambluous 
bomeseekers.

K.4NS.\S cm' Il.\y AND FFFD.

The Kansas City 
May
Co.
Buy

&
Sell Hay.

Clark lllfynek& Co.
I S IS  B WtaAt t l t k  «He 

C 'IT T , MO.

Wii^a ftlittpint to 
Cicy g i w  Lil»>

qul«*k retarB\
■pitcll <"orr*«p ooteao* MM

f  v u v

H A Y
I o f e ll  iiinde to ue and I 

^  get the beet reeu ite . ^

I Carlisle Com. Co. t
MtaCll r.EE KtaaaMi'ltf. M«.

a r i.L K K M  O K T  0(  K I l l lM

Ray Wanted!
W ill purchase on your track 
or handle on oommisaioa. 
W rite US what you have.

NORTH BROTHERS
1 SS-51 Live ateck Hi., Kan.a. Clip,

Tou see this adv. 
yours

■e will others see

Snowstorm In London.
There is always a touch of incongni- 

Uy about snow jn London. Gilbert I 
White, who visited London on January 
82, 1776, In a snowstorm, was sur
prised at tbe changed aspect of tbe 
city. He journeyed "through a sort of ! 
Laplandlan scene, very wild and gro- j  
tesque Indeed. But tbe metropolis It
self exhibited a still more singular ap
pearance than the country; for, being 
bedded deep in snqw, tbe pavement of 
tbe streets could not be touched by the 
wheels or the horses' feet, so that the 
carriage ran about without tbe least 
noise. Such an exemption from din 
and clatter was strange, but not pleas
ant; It seemed to convey an uncom- 
fortable idea of deeolatlon; ipsa silon- 
tU terrent.'— London Obroelele,

Nothing Insurmountable.
Nothing Is impossible: there are 

ways which lead to everything; and 
If we had sufflelent wilt we should al
ways have euflloleat measa. — Ln 
Ronehefoiicauld.

A very serious pest on the apple 
trees In Missouri is the San Jose 
scale. U left untreated this Insect 
will eventually kill the trees. How
ever It Is not difficult to control tt 
by the use of various spray mixtures. 
Prof. W. H. Chandler of the CoIIese of 
Agriculture. Unlver.=;lty of Missouri, 
gives the following directiona for com
batting the Insect;

The San Jose scale Inserts Its beak 
Into the bark of the tree and excreate# 
a scale covering its body. It multi
plies rapidly and may completely 
cover the hark of the limbs In places. 
When the limbs become encrusted 
with them the tree is likely to die.

As there are sucking Insects, tlicy 
may be tr>at:>'J supcPBafully with 
cliher the -i, .liMo oils or the boiled 
Ilme-Biilphur wash. The kerosene 
emulsion is on( of I ho comrioneat of 
the miscible oils. A number of com- 
merclal oils are maiuifact jred whl. U 
are also satisfnetory. The Hme-sul- 
phnr wash Is made as follows;

Place 7 p'junJs of limu la a barrel

tnd pour on enough water to start It 
to slacking and to keep the sulphur 
off from the bottom of the barrel. 
Then add 7 pounds of sulphur which 
should first be worked through a seive 
to break up Jbe lumps; and finally 
pour in enough water to slake the 
-lime Into a paste. Considerable stir
ring is necessary to prevent caking 1 
at the bottom. After the violent boil
ing which accompanies the slaking of 
the lime is over, enough water should 
be added to stop tbe cooking or to 
make the mixture thin enough for 
spraying.

"This fungicide ts very harmless to 
even peach trees when made accord- | 
Ing to the above directions. However , 
If the slaking water be too hot. or the | 
mixture be not cooled to stop the j 
c.hamical action, It rtys be harmful 
to even apple trees.

Dr. Leonard Haat-man, eatomolo- 
glst of the Missouri ^spertmentnl sta
tion. has recently wliltten a bulletin 
deacTibing the habits ~aod appearance 
of the Ban Jose sc.d.;. which may be 
obtained free by w rlti»g to the Dtrec- 
tor of the Expt'riment Station at Col
umbia.

The mixture should be strained 
through a seli-c of twenty meshes to 
the Inch in order to remove the coarse

i particles of lime, but «1l the sulphur 
rhniilfi W  worked through tbe ttrataer.

Blair Horse and Mule Co.
s to c k  Yards, St. Joseph, IMo.

Auction Every Friday 
Private Sales Daily

All Stock Sold With a Full Guarantee to Be aa Repre- 
sented. Large Selection of Horses and 

Mules Always on Hand.

Consign  Your H o rse s  and M u le s to Uo.

CONDUCTOR TWICE HIT HARD

Once by Current and Than for Fares > 
He Rung Up In Attempting to

Release Hand. '

Vancouver, B. C.—Grasping the reg
ister bar on a trolley car In this city 
to record a fare. Nell Holland, a con
ductor, was badly shocked and be
fore he could be pulled from his per-, 
lloua position by passengers, had rung 
up 108 cash fares, for which he wilt 
have to account to tbe comimny. The 
register bad been w orking all right un
til Holland grabbed It on this occa
sion.

Tbe electricity in some way bad 
gone astray through tbe wiring In tbe 
car and the current was flowing 
through tbe metal. When he was 
pulled from tbe r.glster, Holland 
dropped to tbe floor exhausted and 
still jerking bis arm as though be 
were ringing up fares.

He was not seriously injured.

IM P O R TE D  PERCHERON HORSES
None bat tbe best bandied by ns. All o «r  horses are imported 

direct from Prance— no home-bred, abort-bred sornbe. Our prioee as 
low  aa anyone, quality oonsidered. Guarantee and Ineuranoe (b e  very 
beet.

No Im porting Plras W est o f the MIsalsBlppI R iver  has ever 
equalled our winnings at tbe four greatest boras shows o f the eouth- 
WKit Ib lOlt. In ia m x *  9hoe, st. Jawphi Koarn, and M l«> a ri etaSa P a in , and 
Aaarlcxn Koyal, Kan--., C ity. V isit u «r  aiabln. AM stock V ardsesn  poos oor horaa.

FERCHKIION ItaP O R T IN a  CO.. BOUTH BT. dOfiCftH, M O .
rH,\a. R KIKK. Mgr

W A N T E D  T O  B U Y TH BEST l - y S 2

Aged Prieet Now a Lawyer.
Sacramento. Cal.—Tbe Rev. Father 

Francis Gleason, a Catholic priest 
passed a successful examination and 
has been admitted to the practice of 
law. Father Gleason, who Is more 
than sixty years old. passed a good 
examination. «tnd was the first on tbe 
Uet of tbe class of II.

H o r » e » ,  M a r e *  a n d  M u le a
from 4 to i  old. »to(*k matt be f»t And
brolraa to work. lltflhHit prl̂ m paid. W« 
CAfrj 4 nic* Ua« of /ouaii maioit for f4rti>4rs.

J O H N  M A N N
Bara 1424 Rouiti tih Hu. Horthvm Oonwr 

l'M44 ^rk, 14. JoM4ph, Mo.

Romr>brMl draft 
iiiolliont, IBM to MM 
All hor«o« worrMlod 

•ouod 4»d Mr# 
hreodera 

Beferewmt 
▲rjt bo»k In OiewolE

~~MAMT MROBe, Oeo— IB. ImW

An Advertianmnmt 
In The JeummI 

lb m Bmatnesa Getter

C. F. Rock Plumbing H Heating Co.
MODERN PLUMRINa, STEAM 
AND HOT WATER NSATIIMI

-1

115 North TMm

I
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n .  40UU*H B A «  AND rSKIk.

Wk*i ft* •*•' N Mf tr uM l i f  wrl'i tr tin

J. L  Frederick Grain & Hay Co.
lo i l - l «  Carby-For.M HKI(. 

I'huur. IS»a M ilD. HI Jo.tph, Mo.
War.hou.*, 7tH »n<i OUv* Ht».

Wt m>k .tiipm D«* ot .trtKbt tiul mlivd 
Ctrmuf mill m.%1, m.&l
tnd tlfHltt dairy piMdu î. and oattla fatian* | 
•r. Uuo'l tailUi|<iiuur prirea oafura buyiuif. '

lFEWEIlU.S.COIilIS
British System for Reforming 

Army Deserters to Be Tried.

FADS IN JEWELRY FOR 1912
O P

Sw ift's
D igester
IhnKage

Brood
Sows=
M ust h a v e  
highly nour
ishing c o n 
c e n t r a t e d  

feed to keep healthy and 
bring their litters along in 
p r i m e  condition. They 
should have plenty of ex
ercise and such feeds as 
Bran, Shorts or Oat Chop 
with half a pound a day of

Swift’s
Digester Tankage

160 Par Cent ProtaiB '

Best and cheapest Protein 
feed for Brood sows. Builds ; 
Bone and Muscle in Pigs. Sold ' 
any quantity— 100 pound sack ; 
or a carload Try it. j

For prices, free sample and 
complete information, address '

Swift & Company
Chicago

Kanmas City Om&A* St. Loui«
Su i til. Paul Fort Worth 

Ham*^ ■ Sutic-n, Newark, N. J.

UAIUB4L«h

**What EveRv Woma.s Knows*

MISTLETOE
---- SOI.U BY-----

The
Hammond
Packing

C o .

S t .  Joseph. Mo.

^ 5  M.J 5 heridan. I  PpopRinoR.
^ 9  5TjoStPH.n0L

Im portsrs and O eii'rr!. In
WINES and LIQUORS

E»faMUhe4 Itit.
par Oellon

^hamraek Whl*k#T> or bottiea..
Kje. Jogr- or bottira.. . ... .4 oe

MMIrayrr J. r or ...............  t.M
Marylaa4 Bye It.e- >r •!!:»«............ S.<H)

While ( ara Whlvkaj. • ••• • S.e#
014 Andar«ii« Whlwkea   1.54
Kaotacky Me>arl»oa Vfbiakry ........l.m
Hrlland Ola. )•:«'> ir bott rE 1̂ 04 ta tt-O# 
Itraad^. gripe, iipple, peach $’■ 04 ta $4 04 
Fart lAlae 41.15. 1.54 144 4 44 and 4.04 
hkerrr W|aa $i 15. 1.54. 104. 1.44 aed 4 44 
Akfiillea Wla<» SI 1-5 $l 54 and S-* 00
THUS 14 AS OLD RFHFON^irHI.R llOl hb 

Mall orflera 'bfpix-d prnmptij. 
wlib order. We carry eTfrythin* ia the 
Wine and Liquor order, rrfee iUt nailed 
44 appUcattoo Addresa

M J. SHFRin^H.
441 Saatb tlxMi Utraai, at. Joaaph Ma

m m m

Criminals to Be Sent to Alcatraz
While Men Guilty of Purely Mill* 

tery ONeneei Are tp Go te 
Port Leavenworth Prison.

Weehlngton.— A ewenpinz rhanz* iB 
military priaon methods was institut
ed by orders of the War Departiuent. 
All of the abort term prieonera of Al
catraz ialand, Kan Francisco, have 
been ordered transferred to k'ort 
Leavenworth. Kansas.

•All of the long term prisoners In 
the latter Institution, about 270, to be 
transferred to Alcatraz, which will 
thus be made the place of oouflnement 
for the criminal element, Arhtle Leav
enworth will be the place of detention 
o f soldiers guilty of purely military 
offenses. To save transportation ex
penses. a second criminal Jail Is cre
ated at Fort Jay, Governor’s Island. 
.N. T.

The effects of these changes Is to 
carry out the recently developed Brit
ish system o f treating deserters and 
other soldiers giillly of brsHches of 
discipline as subject to reformatory 
influences and of segregating them 
from the absolutely criminal and 
rlcious class.

In a report, giving the result of a 
recent Inspection by him of the “ de
tention barracks " of the British army 
the inspector general of the Tnlted 
States army, Gen. E. A. Oarllngton, 
■aid:

"It took flve or six year* for the 
detention system In England to es
tablish Itself, but It apparently baa 
saved many men from trouble and 
from degenerating Into hardened 
cases They evidently endeavor tn 
this system to apply humane com
mon sense In the treatment of men In 
trouble. T 'l l i  gives an opportunity 
for the iDcr. to recover their self-re
spect and r< pond to any patriotic In
stinct »  ■-h. under the stigma of 
prison life and I's demoralizing en
vironment, ratinot be expected to sur
vive."

In h li re< enf report Genpral Wood, 
chief o f itriff. recommended that the 
British system be given a trial In the 
T*niL-‘d States. Under the iTcsent sys- 
ti m In the United Ktaies, a soldier 
'■■•nvlcfed of desertion becomes a 
"conv ct" and Ic'se* not only oppor
tunity again to sei^e In the army but 
his c !f‘ . ii. hip as well.

Un-ter the British system the de
serter when apprehended, or men 
found gulh.v of other purely military 
offenses, are sent to the detention 
barracks. When they are believed to 
have reformed they are restored to 
duty with their rccUuents. If they 
are found to he undesirable for fur
ther scf. Ice they are discharged.

This te Be a Diamond Year—The Lady 
and the Golden Snake Createe 

Sensation In England.

London.—Jewelers are prophesying 
(hst this Is to be a diamond year. 
Last year the pearl was favorite orna
ment, and It graced tlaraa. hung In 
ropes on white uecka and was twisted ; 
through curls. i

Now the diamond has come back 
Into favor, aometlmeo with an accom
paniment of rubles and emeralds, 
Bometimes alone In Its white glory. 
Open-work medallions blazing with . 
dtamouda, rings set with single or 
double Bijusre slab diamonds, crowns, 
tiaras and dtadema of theite gems re
place the eofter pearl ornaments, and 
at the first court there is to be such 
a blaze of diamonds aa has not been 
Been for some time.

One reason for the exit of the pearl 
la that with the glittering, sequlnned 
dresses now worn the diamond it  a 
more fitting and brilliant JeweL

Mrs. Baris Singer has been a fre- ‘ 
quent vtsttor at the London opera ' 
house recently, and shs has always 
attracted attention because of a some
what unusual ornament which unfail
ingly forma part of her toilette. It la , 
a jeweled serpent of heavy dull gold, 
with great glittering emeralda for 
eyes, and a ridge of diamonds and 
rubles down Its scaly back.

It can be worn aa a necklace or an 
armlet. Sometimes Mra Singer ap
pears with the golden snake colled 
round her throat and lota Its flat 
head hang down over her shoulder. 
Again she twists it about her arm ao 
that the nead ia on the back of her 
hand, and the thin diamond atudded 
tall Is up above her elbow.

English women wlvo are jewel mad 
at the present time have been quick 
to notice this novelty, and several 
jeweler* have bad order* for the man- 
ufacture of various kinds of gem stud
ded snakes.

ROBERT KNIGHT REACHES 85

FINDS AN ALMANAC OF 1777

Wallace Wllllan.*, a Retired Newspa
per Man of Missouri, O-seovers 

Rol'C of Colonial Days.

Pnlion, Mo,— A Father Ahrahsm’s 
almanac -if the year 1777 la in posses
sion oi W illi-.'e \Vniiama. a retired 
Ftiltcn ne' .paper man. He discov
ered the relic among tals collection of 
old flri.e bi 'ks.

The periodical was printed and aoM 
by .lohn Dunlop In The .Newt printing 
c“ ce at Philadelphia. The book is 
hound In leather and its yellow pages 
Indicate its old age.

The almanac mentions the fact that , 
It was the first year after leap year. 
Philadelphia In those days waa the 
hub of the eastern territory and the 
uo<ik gives all the distances by high- , 
way to the principal rttlea In all dl- 

 ̂ rections from PhBadelpbla Vehicles 
' and omnltuser were the principal 
mode of travel.

The old-style ' s’’ and many term* 
now obsplete are used in the book. 
The periodical was given to Mr. W il
liams by a friend many years ago and 
long since dead.

Owner of Vaet Textile Intereite Eiv 
tcred Factory When a Lad of 

Eight Years.

Natick, R. 1.—Robert Knigbt, tb « 
largest individual cotton n.lll owner i 
in the world, who owns cotton m illa ; 
here and otbera In thla state and .Mas-' 
saebuaetts. employing In all T.60O 
hands, eelebrated the eigbty-flfth an
niversary of his birth. He started to 
work in a cotton mill 77 Fears ago, 
when a boy of right years, (or 7S 
cents a week and never attended 
school until he was seventeen; then 
only for a year and a half. So last 
did he learn, however, that at the 
age of nineteen ha was a teacher in 
the district school o f Exeter, Maas., 
bis native town.

Dtiring the Civil war the Robert 
Knight mills were among the very 
few that continually kept going, and 
his profits were large. The Knight 
company now owns 120.000,000 worth, 
of cotton mills In this town, Pontiac, 
Providence, Arctic, Centreville. Jack-' 
son. White Rock and Phoenix, all in 
Rhode Island; Keldvllle, Dodgeville. 
Hebronvllle and .Manchaug. In Massa- 
ebuaetta; Augusta and other paints 
in Maine, and aome in ConnectlcuL

Consignment
HIDES STEADY

There Is  no special change In the hide m arket s in ce  our p rices went to p re s s  a week ago  
and we leave quotations the sam e for another week. P r ice s  In general fairly steady and we 
think they will be pretty well sustained.

SALT e iKD  HIDES I b.1  l « . t

l loN ativea ................................................  l3o
branda. over M  fla t.................  l lo

bide brands, oiiderAO fla t...............  lOo
Bulla and ataga.................................. OSo SSo
Bulla, aide branded fla t...................So
Uresn salt cured glue fla t...............  So
Green salt ra ted  ueacona, ea ch .... fiOo'sSSo
blunks, each ......................................26o'klSo
Grrrn uncured hidea IS o  leaa than aauie grade 

cured. Uracm frozen bides bought aa No. 2’a. 
Green half cured S-4o leas than cured.
U orte h ides„j(re«n . No. 1...................  S3.50’<f$3.00
Horae b ldearNo. 8 ,.^ ....................   l ‘J.60'*t2.00
Green pony bides and g lu e ., .................  Sl.fiOiBTSo
bheep pelts, green ................................. S1.0(Fu*2So
Dry, according to wool, per pound... tfo'<s7o

OIY HIDES
Dry flint batcher, h eavy .......... . .  19o
Dry flint fallen, h eavy ......................................  iSo
Dry flint, under 16 poanda..............................  iso
Dry aalt, h eavy................................................... l i e
Dry oulla..............................................................  He

FURS FURS

TAUOW
Tallow, No. 1................................................givsHa
Tallow, Nd. 2 . . . . . . .  a . .a , . , .  . . . . . . .  i^ 4 ^ e
Beeawaz.......................... ................................

FURS
MINK-Csatral

No. I. large............................. 17.
.No. L madlum..... .
Na '
Na 
Na

>0. L madlum..... ...................

>o- *................................ .. gi.01
No, «.... ,.IL

K At'CUUN—CSBlral
Na I, large..............................
Na 1. medium........................#7.n>Ql.»
N a t  small............................ll.SOftl *0
No. I ........................................*l.ion:5C

*.......................... .
N i. <.................................. .1... jjcuiou

SKl'NK-Osntral
BlarS prime..........................
Mmrt prime.......................
Narrow prime..................... ,-:
Broad (rime.................. .......
Be.tunbr,me........................
FouruDprIme........... ,T;j. ...

olMMitfW-^emral
Na 1. large............................
Na 1. medium.......................
Na I. small...........................
Na I ..................

........
Ml'NK liA T—Central

Na L largo.............................. aje^tn;
Nu C medium.........................
Na L lOuaU............................. KcxpTjc

MTHILKAT—Coa tinned
Na 1.......................................  30OSM0J
Na S.......................................  Zactflte
No.*..........  ..........................  Mtossjs

r«>X—Bed and my, _
Na I,large. Bed................L .. .K-WOkOO
Na I, medium, .........
Na I. itaall. Bed.....................g.oomi.ia
N> t  Bed.............................. g ioo il M
No. A lied.............................. *I.»fil.OO
Na «. Bed...............................

1. large, Urey...................lUuStUb
I, mMlum Urey............... II.-""

Urey...........t l'f

5aM.io 
. SdefStic
li.uat.vx:

. 9uc4^

aoemavj

........... :
:Die4i.v■ . • e e e s o s o e

.............  li...<t.’«!
wortnleei

. I, >m 
- *. Grey.
. A Urey.
, 1 U fey ..............................

WOLF—I’ralrle and Timber,
. I, l*ra.rle, largo.................I*. ‘
. I, 1‘ralrlf, medium........... Ft
I, Pralfk small..... ....}l

, !. Prairie.......................... Ii
- Piairle

CAT—OonUnoed.
W at Wild...............................gl.tamnn
N a t  wild..........  .................  Tbcaioo
Na *. Wild...,......................... Mctoa
No. I, lieuea large, blacs........  ticeiaj
Na I, Uuoaa, mediam. oolurs ..
„  tlVBT-Ceatral
Na t, larva............................
Na 1. medium.........................
Na I. tmall............................
N<X2 JKk'iL, ^  ♦ • • • • a e a e a e e a e e e e e e e a e  a e o s s o  C

Na *....................................... 1U04V1
O TTE «—Central

d. I, large.........................fit  flMU.OS
a 1, medium................ •••.Ii2.009io.oj
<Kl. ssnkU...................  -

• .  e • • • • • • • • •  e • • •  • • • • • • • •

*. Prairie...........................  ae
I, TiDtMr, larxa................K.COM,00
I. tlmlSy. mi^fbm............ I* W
I, Tldiber, small.................. tXOvidLU, .OfidLig

. Z, Timber__

. Z ’rimber..,

. 4. Timber...’ ...................
CAT--Wild and Uoueo.

. I, wild, larM ...................VI «o»tno

. L Wild. uiraUm...............t7uuul i1
u I. Wild, small...................|l.aw7ji

No. I .................................
* • • • • § • • • • • • • # #  a a a e * a e a a a e e * o

BEAVEK-Central
Na I. larm...........................
No. 1, medium........................
Na I, email.........................?

2 ...... ....
Na *......................................
No*

00*17.1))
a* ouS7.uj

Na L large
ledli

••••••••• ••••••a
U.klMiKK

*4.:
txo 
lc! >1 
$l bÔ Tjti 

0UCN4M

Na I. medium.................
Na l. email............................  SOcAWo
Na ................. .... .........a ,-iC<tlj)

Utbara soribUti.

James C. Smith Hide Co.
Bell Phone 
093St. Joseph, Mo.

Branches; W ichita, Kan.; Topeka, Kan.; Grand Island, Neb., and Joplin, Mo.

UNITED DOCTORS’ 
OFFICES ARE 

CROWDED

SAYS YOUTH SHOULD DANCE
t-PKUI M.ISTH VK.HV IH s v  DI K ING :

T i iL i i i  r i i t s T  w i :p;k  in  
ST. JOKKI’ ll.

BELL BUZZARD BACK AGAIN

A N T I S E P T I C  T E A T  O P E N E R
Kmaf im Adjoat Ho Ifmagot^

Ho iDfleiDisavijD. No more herd milkers 
044*1 to b4 killed. lieiiM spiioklers. K«f**s 
tliDe end sore bends. Mskes 4 hard ns'lker 
44**]r. HelF yoor herd r^qolre tb^m Firwf 
uperetloo Improrea the cow or iDonej re* 
fuaded. Rten 4 ifiy can aojast them.

#/.•# 04> s 4 Dotem.
V B .  J ,  U  f> W K .H T . OICR M OUfBkg lA^ 

514 We*wwi birees.

Oliver Visible Typewriter
for sale cheap. Perfect condition and i 
dn«a splendid wiiting. Could ahlp on ' 
apfireval and trlsL Writs to

ClAtUS « .  IICURL le s «b k  !• «.

Eetabllshea a Winter Home on Roof 
•t "Haunted House”— Alio Via- I 

Ited Fiocka of Chickens.

Dover, Del.— The “bell buzzard," i 
which has been seen and heard In 
different localities In Kent county for 
the PAst eight or ten year*, I* now 
In Dover, making its resting place on 
the r'lof and chimney of the old Cow- 
gill house, or "Haunted House.”  I t ; 
ran be seen every day. and the jing-, 
ling of the bell on Its neck attracts 
the attenMon of passers-by.

Evidently driven to town by the ex
treme cold weather and enow, buz
zards ere frequently eeen in the back 
yards of the reeldem-us.

But a few days ago a buzzard land
ed Rznong a flock of chickens at the 
home of I.„ Sebabinger here, and 
remained with the chickens day and 
night until forced to fly away by one 
of the family.

Author In Minneapolis Atterta Thors 
Is Much Good In Bringing 

Young Together.

Minneapolis, Minn.— Dancing waf 
called a natural and proper outlet (or 
the play Impulse by Dr. Woods Hutch- 
Inson of New 'York, physician and au
thor, In an address here before the 
members of the Minneapolis C iv ic ' 
and Commerce association. !

“ If the opportunity (or young peo
ple to dance Is not properly afforded 
under proper management,” he aald,' 
"the city should concern Itself with 
such provision. The dance ball prob , 
lera may be helped greatly by using 
the public school houses (or dances, 
under proper supervision. Young j 
men snd women should have greater 
opportunity to mingle among whole-' 
some surroundings and there is much - 
good In any plan that will bring them | 
together more frequently. Much o f' 
the evil that besets the young In the 
citica could be avoided in this way. ’ i

M A N Y  IN C U R A B L E S  
R E F U S E D

IliindreilH IMaccvl i» i tlie Komi to 
ll<-ulth lly  TIicm- I'ainoiiM Ii

Kpo,‘iHli..m.

Board Walk Bars the "Trot.”  
Atlantic City.— The "turkey trot,”  

"bunny hug," "grizzly bear”  and 
other extremes in dancing have been 
put under the ban here by managers 
of the board walk dance balls. Spe
cial ofllcera have been placed on tbs 
job to halt such ezhlbitlona.

P U B U C IT V  H/zVf) 
Try  an Advertisem ent in 

T H E  JO U R N A L

Bureau Kept Busy.
Rpriogfleld, 111.—Through ita six of

ficers, the Illinois free employment 
bsrean found joke for fi9,t37 men 
sad women during 1911.

WIFE SPANKED HER RIVAL.

Mrs. Jennie Russ of Wilkesbarre, Pz-, I 
Says She Chastised Miss 

Sue Phillips.

■̂ ’ ilkesbarre. Pa.— Mrs. Jennie Russ 
of this city, who lost her suit to have 
her husband found guilty o f non-sup
port, charged that (he liuiband, Chri*- 
Uao Russ of this city, spent much 
time and money In entertaining Mias 
i^ue Phillips, snd that in consequence 
he deserted her.

She admitted that recently she had 
decoyed .Vliis Phillips into the private 
room of a hotel and had spanked her 
onndly. The husband aald that after 

a quarrel with bis wife she had gone 
10 his bank and drawn out all his mon
ey, so tha* he could not give her any. 
.Judge Strauss on bearing this die 
missed the case.

Laborer Finds (30,000.
New Y’ ork.— While digging in the 

mins o f the Equitable building, an 
Italian laborer picked up a roll of 
bills containing |30,0<K). It waa taken 
from bim, and returned to ita owner.

Actress Caras for Father.
New York.— Mr*. Oscar Lewisobn 

(Edna May) baa furnished an elabor
ate apartment here (or her father, 
who baa carried the mafia In Syrs- 
cuao, N. Y., for a score of yeara.

The United Doetnrs' ofllces have 
I- --n so cro-wded with patient* duriiiK 
the first week the Instituto has licen 
open, that all who called could not he 
examined. Everj- laallent is given 
sutfielent time to thoroughly diagnose 
the condRIon with full advice as to 
the ties! method o f procedure In each 
ca*e, and the busy <-xamlnlng special
ist has found hlin- Jf unable at all 
limes to see every one as soon .as de- 
Klrable. .\rrangements have l>eon 
oimpleted, however, which will enable 
all railer* to meet the specialist with
out too extended a wait, and his en
tire lime is devoted to human suffer
ing.

The United Doctors have been clm- 
pelled to refuse m.my patients among 
the hundreds who have called, for It 
Is their unvarying rule to take no 
case for tr«itm ent unless nsaurances 
can he given the patient of a cure or 
permam nt relief. -Vlany oth>-rs have 
been pl.ii lal under treatment at'd nre 
on the rn.ad to health. <*n0 Indy, In 
the reception room, stated that she 
felt like a new woman after only four 
days’ treatment. , I

The i ’nlted Doctor’s give no opiates 
to deaden pain or undue stimulants to 
force the organs to unnatural activity. 
Their treatment cures liy removing 
the cause, dissolving all <Iepo*lt*, Im- 
tiuritle*. diseased and poisonous mut
ter* In the body anii passing them out 
of the system thrfiugh natural chan
nel*. They bring the nerve* and or
gana of the body up to a natural con
dition so that they work in perfect 
harmony ns nature intended they 
should. Moat tniman diseases can be 
cured if treated properly before the 
hopeless stage 1* reaehed.

Any one suffering from any chronic 
or nerx'oua dlseaee, siieh as rheuma- 
tlirm, c<*nstlpullon. catarrh, dyspepsl.a, 
epilepsy, asthma, ecrofula, dropsy. In
somnia, tapeworm. golire, eczema, 
cannot do better Shan go to these 
great spei-lalists whose St. Joseph In
stitute is located at 720 Felix slreet. 
They are always honest with their 
patients, and hold out no false hopes. 
Ciin:= illation and exemlnatlon Is ai- 
w.'iys free, and for a abort time yet 
treatment ia also free except for the 
cost of medlrinea

The May Issue
OF THE

BellTelephone
Directory

Will be pul to press

Monday, April 15
Any chnnjres desired 

in the listinii of natnes 
and addresses should 
be made at once.

Applications for ser
vice should bo made 
witliout delay to i.isuro 
listing in this issue of 
tlie directory.

Call “ Main 1.”

The Missouri &  
Kansas

Telephone Go.

ii

Âvoid Blends! Send us your order for 
Hayner BOTTLED*IN -  BOND Vfhiskey
You KNOW  it IB good mod pure—the Govenunent't 
Green Stamp over the cork is your protection.

N o MATTER what 
other* may promise 
—no matter how 

tempting their offers may 
seem—s#* if they offer 
BottUd-tn-Bond whiskey 
—and remember—there 
is only one way you can 
be surt of getting pure, 
straight whiskey — and 
that ia to i f isist  on 
Bottled-In-Bond. ..

That’s what we offer you—Hay 
ner Private Stock Bottled-in- 
Bond Whiskey — rich, pure 
and delicious — shipped in 
sealfd case—Direct from Dis
tillery—and all it costs you is 
$3.20 for FOUR full quarts— 
express charges paid.
There’s no question about a 
whiskey like this—the Gov
ernment’s Green Stamp over 
the cork is yonr assurance that 
it is Bottled-in-Bond—fully 
aged, full 100 proof, full 
measure — and a guarantee 
that it comes to you just as 
it left the distillery, in all its 
original purity and goodness.
Note th« price—only 80 cents a quart—de
livered. Where else can you buy a Bottled- 
In-Bond whisluiyof this magniliceiit quality 
at this price.

WS W AN T you to 
TRY this whiaker 
on our miarantee 

you w li find It all we 
daim—aa fine as you 
ever tasted — and tha 
best value you ever saw 
—or you may send it 
back at our expense— 
and we will return your 
money.
Remembtr — you take 
We uke all the riak- 

we stand aD the wpeoac it we 
to please you.

No ktter is ntctsmry 
Cat Out sad ae« this Coupoa j 

ead ed dress eer ■eerss* ofBse f

is:

h a y n e r

BOmEUNBOND

m  u n n  MmujNc cs.
Korto«M4 ftadS.M frrw4l<4i M44 

DOUft full au*rt kottlw ot HAjD«r fTlYat* itfH'k BoUM 14- Bond WhiHhFy—RepTww pedd—M

er Four Ii H 4adBfFt<K>d
Bt If this wbiBiwy l« aotfouBd

_ _  _  ••
t s S s i a s s l  s v - v s s i i i i ; :
*-xJ!r’***“’~'!{iL.** beyrwoaUy

44d aattB4ac4M7 to ~ b€TBtmrMd~Ao*l n/ RY.HD to to 
|«rua<i«d. •-10S

on L
Ordtrt lor Aria.* CiJ.« Colo., Idaho, Moai., Nta., 
M. Mea.. Ort., Utah. Wash, or Wj*o. mml bo oa tbt 
bacit ol 4 qaarta for $4.00 br Eiprtio I'lepald oi 24 
quarta for 115.24 bf Prtighl rrtfoid. #eK i

THE HAYNER DISTILLING COMPANY, DeptG-102:
DISTILLERY KANSAS CITY, MO. CAPITAL 1
TROY, OHIO Offlee* and Shipping Depoti abo at S800.000.00 1

Established 1*M » .  Usta. Ra SL Pael. Minn. Kew Orlram. U . 
■aytes. 0. Zeatan, Maia. JadiieerlUe, Fla.

Full Paid 1

A *ow with a> mean, croes tempera- 
ment Is always hard to deni with, and 
this fltaqiosition often causes the lo*a 
of plg%

T in ;  AKM Y IlOK.Si;.
Phlladflphla Public l>.ilg<*r: The 

government mule has long been the 
target of the p.usiulnailes ot alleged 
huimjrislg. Hut It is generally udmlt- 
t"-d that no small part of the brunt 
of hard campaigning in our wars has 
fallen on hi* wlrj' shoulder* and 
lia.tbery Integument, and he has nut 
lacked fur panegyrists who saw 
further than his elongated ears and 
his crabbed dtspnsUlon to his real, 
industrious and pertinacious entity. 
And noa- Oen. Woods comes forward 
with an eloquent and timely plea of 
the army horse. There are plenty of 
horses In the United States, he says— 
•ome 23,000,000 of them— hut a com
parative handful of these are axuil- 
ablo for military purjuxses. The gov
ernment l)uys but 2000 horses yearly, 
and yet a corps of agents has to y ^ n r  
the country to find these few animals. 
."When the riritish Army had its drag
net out fur American horses at the 
time o f the Uuer wur It procured 2S0,- 
mounl* In this country, but In 0«m. 
Wood's opinion If wur should be pre
cipitated on us at the present time 
there would not be half enough 
horses to equip our cavalry. The di
rect outcome of the pointed sugges
tion of the general has been the 
formation of "The United Htatea Ue- 
mount and Artillery Horse Associa
tion," with himself a* president by 
acetaim. Ttaer* I* no doubt that such

D U T T O N  W A Y  
S a v e s  Teeth, Pain  and Money
It sill pay you to learn m-ire shout tliU 

wsy wblchsu uiny prs"M so higbly.
DUTTON IIROS., DENTISTS 

41 4-41* k'.llz Street
Ketstl Merchanu’ AgKicIstlun Rubste* 

Our I’ sUeiiis' Ksllrusd Fares.

an orgitnlzalion can do excellent work 
by encouraging the breeding of army 
horses— thoroughbreds— of the right 
type. They should stand 15,2 to 16 
hands high, and they should possess 
the qualitius o f “strength, stamina, 
and endurance”  such as are only to be 
found In the (lidroughbred. Certainly 
no private or commercial service Is 
harder on hoiwee than their use (or 
the purposes of the government tn 
peace or war and the best animals 
procurshle are not too good.

The man with hi* all Invested tn 
mining stook* ia seldom In a position 
to rest on hi* ora.

Special Attention 
Diseases of 

Women
CALL OR WRITS

DR. A. E. HOLLEY
Solte a. Rock Islsnd C| IstSah II* 
nidg., at* AKdmssd JOItpUt

S E E D  C O R N
W » oan furnish Ye llow  Dent, •arl^ 

Yellow  K ing, also white ased com  
from farm In Washington Oo., Neb. 
TbI* la choice com ; prlo«e reM on, 
able. W e also anpply feeder trade.’ 
Consignments ■ollolted.

Kefereneee: Dun's or Brsdstreat,
The N o rd a tr « i«-R leh te r  Grain 1C«.
___ Omsfis, Neb.____________ _

The genlu* I* a man who thinha ot , 
something that Immediately seta a ll I 
other men to wondering why tbeR 
hadn't thought tg ,Uienis«lve«k

/


